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A TEMPERANCE ARCADIA AlND ITS
FOUNDER.

Ahl who can speak witls authority agro
that- the great outstanding curso of bur
country is "tie drink." An evconing paper
lately termned it " tie. iother of umany
iiseries." We are rounsdly told by pshilai-
thropists that if the money which goes into
the all-devouring naw of the publicasn's
till were devoted te rightecous uses, the

pauperisms of our groat cities would recede
ainost te vanishing point. Witlh one con-
sont our judges say that the drink is the

parent of nearly all the crime. Statisti-
cians declare that it comsspasses, directly ori
indirectly, the premature death of 120,000

persois within tise realns overy solar
cycle. Mr. Gladstone has made the start-
ling assertion that the roll-call of its vic-
tins exceeds those of war, famine, and pcs-
tilence comsbinsed.

Onse imiglt naturally suppose that, as a

practical and sensible people, we would
ismake ail speed te relievo the nation fromt
such a fearful incubus. Strange to say,
we do not. The statesman we havenamed
has done iuch to aggravate the- situation
-unintentionally, wo doubt not--by his
Grocers' Licences Bill; but neitier lie nor
hiscolleagues have made any serious effort
to ward off the giant evil, lie las so graphi-
cally portrayed. And other Governimsenits
have followed suit. What can be the cause
of our asnazing supininess ? Iln plain, if
someiiat'inelegant, Enîglisi, it is this

There is mnesiey in it." While we have
slept, the onsomy hsas beon stealthily but
stcadily sowing the tares, and a crop of so
called " vested insterests" ias sprung up.
For those we calnly barter away ioca-
tombs of the bodies and souls of men.
Strangest fact of all, the professing Churcl
of Christ is so iniplicated, by actual par-
ticipation in, and patronage of, the trailic,
<11 by the receipt cf blo d-money and hush-
msoney frein thsose whomes it las enriched,
that lier collective tcstinony is virtually
powcrless.

A black enoughs picturo truly ; but none
too bla'ck. We turn froms it with ail the
greater relief t welcosmo a ray of ligIt that
comtes froms across " the silver streak." In
these days wo' are alinost ready to believe
that io good thing cass couse out of poor,
unliappy Ireland. And yet it is there
that we find this great problemn solved ; not
on a very extended scalo, it is true, but
large enough to show tliat it is possible asnd
practicable. The nasms and faute >fBess-
brook have gone througiout.thoI world.
Across tho Atlantic we finsdgrcat coimusu-
nities slowly struggling through scas of
turmsoil aisc conflict towards .tise -peaceful
shores of prohibition. Across tise Irsh

Channel wo find a veritable Arcadia, where, firsî luisa reputaties for geine, hossst
in the words of one hvio knows wicreof werlciii tîat býichs f industry, as higs as
she writos :tsut 6ssjed by"the Isouse cf Morley" [n

It is a fact that we arc happy, hare asother brancs. Tse Bessbrook damasks
without that vhsici is soparating so many are unexcelcd, we boiiovo, in tie sarkets
fromt God. The peoplo.aro quiet and con- cf tie worl. It las been said of t gonds
tented, whiiile the work of God is flourisi- tsat cense fren Mr. Ricsardson% leema.
ing ailong the youth. You nsny purchass thons i the das'

Surely that is a phase of Heue Rule If wecvcrod rais cf paper wo could for-
that " Whig and Tory," Radical and Na- niulato ilo Iigher praise tsan that. But
tionalist should " ail agrce" te establisiiii our b
the Green Isle, fron the Giant's Causeway brucil is inly t) gather fren its iistcry
te ]antry Bay. Moantins, let us: take a tise ligiw it ttbws un tIse insy satisfacto yante ra. Th Besro daak .

cme from .. R ooms..

J01*IN GU3 IHARtDSON.

peep at Bcssbmeek, ais Ulster town cf solution ef too hver prasost and ver-press-
iearly 4,000 inhabitants. It was founded
as a teinperance colony some forty years
ago by Mr. J. G. Richardson. Ie has now
attaincd te ais alsmost patriarchal age, haV-

ing been borni in 1813; for nsany years lie
has been a leading msemsber in the Society
of Friends. consistently carrying out thoir
principles of a humble walk with God, and
earnest labor for the good of others. Like
his imiediato ancestor, lis worldly calling
is that of a linon manufacturer, and his

ing drinik problemi.
Mr. Riciardsons and his partners chose a

spot in Counlty Armagh, icar which Mr.
Richardson ownss an estate of 6,000 acres,
and thero erected a greatlinenl factory, and
established the colony, as we have said, on
strictly temperanco lines. The mette vas
"No public-liouse." TIe iatural corollary
is that-there is and has been no prison, no
police, -no paupers, and no0 paiwnshop.
Only think of London being withodt eaci
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of the five items iii that snyall peck of p's !
If our faith ivere strong enough, and our
works did but correspond, wo suppose it
ought to bc donc. The i.and of the Lord
is not siortened ; therefore the preventing
cause nust lie in. our unbelief, because of
Ilich lie cannot CIO his mnighty work.

It is truc, nu .doubt, that in Bossbrook
fhey begai well, and that is half tho battle.
'Tle entire works, wo are told, emnploy
about four thousand mon, women, and
children. Thougi the accursed' drink is
not to bo bought in the township for lovo
or mnoney, it can bc had in Newry, which
is not thrco mtiles distant. There is no
sumptuary law in Bossbrouk compelling the
people to abstain. Some do walk to the
neighsboring town to procure liquor, but
the moral oducation: of the temuporanco
systen las beens such that the househuldors
of the place havo endorsed the proliil)itory
arrangement by a vote of six tu une. And
so Bossbrook, to quioto tho expressive
words of an impartial correspondent of
Laul muul JW17ater, " stands out like a gem lin
this sombre and commnonplace world, and
like a star in the black sky of crimo and
intemsperance."

There do not seom te be any workloss
workers in Bcssbrook. Froii mom te ov
the whirr of the whiels and the click of
the spindles are heard ; and the beautiful,
wiell-comipacted material is' unconsiigly
turned out, te find acceptance with house-
wvives, the vide world over, as the product
of clear hoads, and supple, stoady hands.
Soume £70, 000 par annum arc distributed as
wages, but it does not go to enrich the
brewer and the publican, attie expense of
the health and morais of the people. Mr.
'Richardson las orected pretty and suitable
humes for his workers, and no Court is
nedod to roduco rack rents. Thoro they
livo in comfort and independence. Every
house lias its garden, so that there is plenty
for the men te do during the loisure hlours.
For winter evenings ticro is a Library
Inîstitute, with its reading, lecture, and
recreation. rems. Tiero is a dispensary,
supported by a conuon sick fund, to which
ail contribute theoir quota. Thera arc ex-
cellent schools, supported aise by a small
general taîx, in proportion to the size of the
family. Thora is a savings bank, the
depositors in whiclh recive four percent
interest ; somte of thsese have placed thora
goodly sums t mecet the calls of the in-
ovitable rainy day. No sort of favoritisn
is shown- in matters of roligious creed ;-for
thîero are five places of worship-Episcopal,
Presbyterian, Wesleyan, Society of Friands,
and Ronain Catholic. Ail theso are sup-
ported by thscir congregations vitiout tie
aitta - -itch fromt the State. Like an
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enlightened and benevolent autocrat, Mr. "Make a Itole in the top of a vial contain-
ichardson is no slave to modern notions inghopbitters- put in a goose quill, and put

of political 'and social economy; for lie the, whole in a pan Cf, water. Water boils
restricts competitiori in the tradés of thd at 212 degrees, alcohol at -172 degreos.
town so that all may have a fair chance 'f You will sec the latter boiling and bub-
a decent livelihood. A fine grey graite bhing up, and eau bum it-long before the
quarry on the estate gives cmployment to water mn the bitters will boil."
many men who cannot work in the mills. This is a good hint for Bands of Hope.

The place, in short, lias been well de- In my judgment we nust clean out 'tho
scribed as " a model town," and they seem medicine closet as well -as the sideboard
to be a model iiopulation. We do net sup. paregoric, camphor bottle, Winslow's
pose they have succeeded in excluding Soothing Syrup, and all--turn them all
original sin with the beer cask and.the out, for.we have~discerned in thesopiping
whiskey bottle ; but " the devil in solu. tines of unpeacefulness that hot water is
tion" always brings with him seven other far botter than any of them for allîthe dis-
devils as bad as himself; and the one cases they were superstitiously supposed to
being kept out, the others have not the cure..
congenial soil in which to take root. Rev. O. H. Mead told us how the wine

All thisi and more, lias beén accom- sauce made at lis boarding-house had
plished by Mr. Richardson, aided by lis aroused the drink appetite five years after
like-miinded earnest and devoted wife. he had reformed, se that goiig to his rooni
We are delighted to know that Mr. he clutched his fingers till the blood ivas
Richardson, jun., follows in his father's drawn, and the'tendons stoodoutlike whip-
footsteps, and for some years represented cords, and how lie wrestled in prayer until
the temperance interest in Parliament as he reccived strength to control himself.
senior member for County Armagh. Mr. Ho told us of a young reformed ian in
Richardson believes that many of.the ills Buflido whose appetite Nas aroused by in-
that afflict his native ]and would vanish if toxicating wine at the Lord's table; how
the drink were expelled. In a letter ad- he fell ; lad delirium tremons, and on the
dressed to Mr. Gladstone some five years iext Friday nwas dead. I thouglt while lie
ago, w'hen that gentleman was in office,. spoke hov veriaore the spirit breaks in
lie said:- upon the form. "Is not this thie fast that

I arn firmly convinced that if the Minis- I have chosen, that ye break every yoke ?"
try had 'loné their first work, and had mint, rue and cunmin have been cherishod,
braved the opposition of the spirit trade, and weighitier matters of human destiny
they ivould have had a greater blessing oi pased lightly over ; unleavened bread not
their labors for Ireland as well as England. insisted upon, but a substitute for fer-
It is a well-known fact thatnot a meeting mented wine considered sacrilegious ; to
for rapine and murder takes place in wash the feet, not a command, thliongh as
Ireland at which whiskey does not play a specifically spoken of-but intoxicating
prominent part, and that our poor country- wiie lield to with solemn devotion. We
men would be incapable of comnitting the must look broadly at these things. WC
outrages which have taken place without must, like flics, have eyes all round. Will
the stimulus of whiskey. Ibis well kno wn, white-ribboners please sharpen their pencils
too, that the amount drunk in whiskey and and tako notes ? ~
beer at least equalled the rental paid dur-
ing the last three years, and we have proof
that where least rent was paid most whiskey TUIE WHITE MAN'S BOOK.
wvas sold. God only knows how nany •i

murders were hatched in public-houses, or . One of the most touching and romantic
ho dib'ncidents in hisâtory is that of the pilgrim. -how niy publicans licensed by theGoverai- aC NzPce din-onte

ment bave balen part 'in the disturbances ae of four Nez Perces Indians from the
Apropos of licensedipirit dealers, how is it Columbia River, Oregon, te St Louis, Mo.,
that no effort has-Èen made even to pro- in 1832, whien that town was but-a mîilitary
vent the crease cf. a clas outpostand fur tradmg station. The Nezvent 10 ncrese o.a cas which,. in -casePeeshdlandfman mercn
of temperance legislation, yon andu othr ]ad learaod fim an Aoie'ican
have stated would bo fairly ontitled to trader much about the white nian's art and
compensation ? The effect of this constant wmon ;.he told themn that the hale faces
incroase must surely be a correspoiiding i owed their greatness te the teaclungs cf the
crease in the liabilities of the nation, not Supreme God ; that they possessed Gods
to speak of all the acknowledged evils of book of wisdonî, which they could read
which the trade is a fruitful source this bock revoaled t1e secrets of f and ef

Mr. Richardson's manly and Christian the hereafter ; taugh t thea te be good and
appeal doe net sent te iavo met withany wise. Tho Nez Perces talked iîîcii among t
favorable response, and the "Irish ques. .îed about th.s woaderful bock and

tion" ab f ff f t a lutie l lld anxious couuncils over their camp-fires.is as fr o rm souion, apparently, The desire te learn more about the white
as ever. Most heartily do we re-echo the
desire expressed by Mr. Richardson in nan'sGod grewupon them and becametheir

letter te S Wilfrid Lupliermost thought. Finally two trusteda lter toSr Wifd awson, wvritten olbaeadtotavr u rvs
about the same time: "How one longs for old braves and twc stalwart young braves
men in the spirit of Wilberforce to arise were chosen for the mission. t

e s On foot they journeyed the trail of nany 1on either aide of the House and shake it to ..
the centre, as lie did on the slave question." moons toward the rising sun, enduring un-
All honor te our Bessbrook frinds that speakable hardships, oîncountoig many M
they have given te the country, and te te peeils, crossing the great rivrs on impre-
world, an object-lesson of such prognant vised rafts, scaling the mountain ranges,
ncanincy and imîportance. WVe beliv. i stealing silently by night through the land

18 largely in the lino of such edustrial .f tc orce Black Fot and ether hostil
colonies, where our people will have lonest tribes, covering their tracks, subsistimg 1
work, fair wages, and wholesonme dwellings, sciely on the ganie of the forest and Plains.
without the temptations of the drink, and Thus for more than two tiousaad miles
aided by religious influence, that a way wiili y wended their way'to the white man's
bc fouad out cf the habyrinth cf ovils us- camp. Tliy arrived, and thougli they
tering around the alcohol, that bids fair to marvelled at b1e many strange sig Its, ito
lure us on te social and ni ational ruin-.-Te great lodges and the huge fire ; canoes as n
Chu-i stUait large as islands paddled without lands, yet t

their sacred errand was uppermost in bheir
thouglits. They were feasted cordially and s

A DANGER SIGNAL. abundantiy, decked with finery and showy 2blankets ; im truth, for kindness and enter-
Miss Willard, writing notes of a meeting tainient thoy lacked naûght. But.o thea

which sie attenlded says :- thoir mission was a failuro-they souglit la 3
At the conclusion of Judge Tourgee's vain for "the book." 2

Speech, Rev. D. 0. Babcock perforned an St. Louis was. exclusivoly a Roman t
eye opening" experinient. Ho poured Catholic town, and, as is wiell known, it is

out one teaspoonful of Jamaica ginger and net the custou or policy of that church te
set fire te it with a match ; blew this out, give the Bible to the people.
and set fire te it again until it was ail gone, The two old braves died in St. Louis and
exccpt a snall deposit of Jamaica ginger. one of the young men contracted a disease i
le told us that a Philadelphia druggist from which he ded on his lhonward jour-
imforned hlim that the usual strength n'as ney. On taking their departure, their 1
nîinety-five percent of alcohol, since it re- hearts burdoned with disappointiient, o M

pquired that nuchi te nacerate the ginger. of thon delivered the following speech to p
He said that " hop bitters" have fourteen Gen. Clark, thon comnianding the station, •
percent of alcohiol by-woiglit, and eiglteen in the presence of a small group of officers 1
percent by volume (they usu'ally drink it and traders: g
by volume). He told us to carry out those "I cameî.to you over the trail of many
exporiments witih roference to otiter drinks. moons froi the setting sun. You are the R
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friends-of my fathers who -have all gone
the long way. I came with öne eye partly
opened, for more light for müy people, who
sit in darkness.. I go.back with both oyes
closed. ..i Ho-IV can I go back blind to my
blind p'ople? . I Imnade,niy yay .te you
with. strong arms, throughmany enemies,
and withi strong hiands, that I night carry
back much te thém. I go back with both
arms broken and empty. The two fathers
who came with us-the braves .of many
wimters-we leavo asleep here by your
great water and wigwam. They wore tired
in many moons and their moccasins wore
out. My people sent me te get the white
nan's book of heaven. . Ye took me
where you allow your wvomen te dance, as
wve do-ours, and the book w'as net there.-
You showed nie the images of good spirits,
and pictures of the good land beyond, but
the bock n-as not among theni te tell us
the way. * * * I am going back bite long,
sad trail, te my people of the dark land.
* * * You make mîîy feet heavy with bur-
dons of gifts and my moccasins will grow
old in carrying then, but the book is net
among thiem. . When I tell tmy poor blind
people, after an more snow, in the big
council, that I did net brinig the bock, no
word w'ill bc spoken by our old menc
or by Our young braves. Onue by one
they will -rise up and go out in silence.
* * * My people ivill lie in darkiiess
and they will go on the long way to the
other hîunting grounds. No white man
will go with then, and ne white mai's book
te iake the way plain. * * * I have no
words."

Tien sadly and silently they took their
homeward trail.-Michigan Advocutc.

SCHOLARS' NOTES
(From International Question Book.)

LESSON I.-JULY 14.
THE SORROWFUL DÈATH OF ELI,-1 Sam.

4: 1-18.
COMMIT VERsEs 17, 18.

GOLDEN TEXT.
His sons made themelves vile, and ho re-

strained thema not.-1 Sam. 3:13.
CENTRAL TRUTIT.

Wo cannot keep tho sin and escape the couse-
îicneps, . .... ..

DAILY READINGS.
M. 1 Sam. 2:12-17.
T. i Saut. 2:27-36.
W. 1Sam. 4 -1-18.
Tih. Ps. 78: 50-64.
F. Deut. 28: 15-25.
Sa. Prov. 1: 20.33.
Su. Hb. 12:1-13.

HELPS OVER HIARD PLACES
1. The wvordsof Samutel: thissentenc belongs t

to thc lastchapter. It shows low wide Sauiil s
nfluence extendcd during the 20 years. The
Philistines: a richi warlike nation on the west
cast of Palestine. Apek: a place near Ebonezer. i
3. Let aenfetch the àrk: thinking that God would
protect the ark.' even if with it ho laid te save
hemi while still nropentant. 4. Which dwclletl

betiwecn the cheirubim: Here God mnanifested is i
glory between the cherubini over the ark. iHroplhi anî .Plinchas: sec above. By this plan t
liey were brought into the battle o bc slain, i
10. Intto hi.s tent: i. c., lome (Josh 22: 8). 11. Ark t
of Gotd taken: a proof tiat; God iad departed (
roui theni. Hophnii and Phinchas...slain:
thesign fulfiled, foretold by Samuel (2: 31), 12. c
Ran: a professional runner, accomplishing his t
15 miles in the iours of daylight renaining after d
lie battle. A tradition of the Jews says it was
aui ficeing with the tables rescued from the ark. p
3. Seat: a jiudgmeniit-seat or throno at the en. r
rance of the city. It. lad a canopy over it, but
te back te the seat. 18. When lie made iention -

f te ark: ttis shows how Eh prized God and
ils religion abovo ail porseuni possessions.
SUBJECT : SIN AND ITS CONSEQUENCES, d

g
QUESTIONS. a

I. TnE SiN oF ELi's SONs.-What wero the (
aines of Elis sons ? What was their position in

lie temple service? Wliat kind of mon wore
ley? (2:12-17.) Wiat ofrect did their crines
ave upon thte religious life of the people ? (2:17.) n

Against what good infillences did they go on in
lut By whoni were ther warned? (2: 23-25, 27.) S
Vhat is said of disobedient childreni (Deut. i
1:18-21: Prov. 20: 20; 30:17.) o

1.TuE, Six op' Ewu-Wlinthlimbe de yeu flmîd 'h
ntiei story cf Ite gond charactor of Eli î (1: 17;
:6, 18u 4: 18.) What was his great faiulit f (2:

9: 3: 13.) Did this excuse his sons? Why art
lie sins of good men recorded in the Bible I g
he1. Tua SINs OF THE PEoP ..- lIow long iad

ho pooplo hocti îiidcr juidgesî lOver 300 ycars .
Viat shows thtir character at this tine? (Judg.?
3:1.> Into what sin were they led by Hophni O
nill'PimninnhsîI(2 :17.> Wlîiat doos Joeoiah enyl
er. 7: 12. Wiat shons thîat they lid fnlleii

nto idolabryt (Ps. 78:57, 58.)
IV. THE PUNIsMMENT OF THE PEoPLE (vs.

-10).-Who weore oppressing the Israolites at this
uic? (v. 1; Judg13: 1.) 1l1w long had tils op-

ression coutiumicd? Sîouild this iavo ]cd bheo
copie to repentance 1 (Dent. 8: 2; Ezok 18: 3a:

B: 032 Witero n'sa -r at hattle fugli 1
, 2.) What did the Israclites now do in order to
ain the victoryl Was this ot any use so long as
11i3. did net reponhi Cati auyfcrm or boly place
ave uis, ulsee n obtalît mie tioart by faitli ?
elate the story of the reception of. the ark in

camp. What was the result of the next day's
bbeWhatt simiiar event took pince twve,

centuries Iater for te saine Teason I (Matt. 24:
1.2.) What great lesson do you learn from this?.

V. TrE PUNIsMIcENT OP E.I's SoNs (v. Il.-
How dd te prieste Hophu and Phinehas cone
to bo lu the battIc? Whah hecaine cf' thonu?
When was this fortoldt (2: 31.) Had they. iad
abundant opportunity te repent? Viatis said
oftsch poeeons (Prov. 1: 20-32.) s this as trime
now as thon ? Ie thore any promiso cf. gond for
disobedient children .

VI. TanDEATHn OF ELI(vs.12-18).-Wiobrbtuglt
the news cf bue. habtie te Shiloh 7 How, far 1
Wbatwas Et ding h n bhe .ae u geo cae
HowdidlelearnthonewsI What asth.eflct

pon him i What leson do you learn front the
dcatb ef Eli?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
. Children may grow up bad amid good In-

fluences.
j ln disorderly families both parents and

children are usually te blame.
II. God gives abundan t time for repentance.
IV. Tihe nict sacrcd roligeîms forme iviil not

save us vithout Ite spirit of religion.

LESSON ILI.-JULY 21.
SAMUEL THE REFORMER.-1 Sam. 7:1-12.

cOMMIT VEnsEs 3, 4.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Cease te do cvil; learn te do we, l.-Isa. 1: 16-17.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

The nay cf anvation li througi repentance of
sia and bîîrulng te the Lord.

DAILY READINGS.
M., 1 San. 5:*1-12.

T: 1 Sam. 6 1-21.
W. 1 San. 7: 1-17.
Tii. Ps. 130: 1-8.
F. Ps. 107: 1-21.
Sa. Ps. 99: 1-9.
Su. 2 Cor. 7:8-16.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Xirath-jcarinm; about 9 miles west of Jeru-

salent. hantfc : conseerated, net as îriest,
bote lai- oure f bte rk.3. A.i-htarotth: plural

of Asltoreti, mneaning the many images of the
female deity of theI Pienicians. Prepare yoier
hearts: oix ycur heurte oit God. 4. Bachi :
plural cf Buaa. tito male dity cf te 1Plioniciaps;the sun. 6. Poured it out: t) showing that,like this water, their promises could never o be-
turnîed te thom. Ilence, it was un act of confir-
mautien cf thmeir wuords. t2) A eontfessioni cf wneak-c
ness. (3) A complote rentunciation of tioir idola-
try: noue -uas lof t. .Sainteti3îdged .Ts-îael: bc-
cae bte rcegnired .iudge, a cîireigoic, ns aîd
military leader. 9. A sucking lamb: new and
innocent, as a symibol of the new life to be bogun.
11. Bethcar: ncar Ebenezer.

SUBJECT: A REVIVAL OF RELIGION.
QUESTIONs.

I. PREPARATION FoR A REviVAL (vs. 1, 2).-To
wha't place. vas tlie ark broughlt? Wh atd the
enre àf lb? How nïaiiy 'ta's'betëeite ad-
battle of our last lesson and the assembly of te-
day's? wiatwa sSamnuelprobabiy doingalithis
tiite (v-s. 3, 6, 9; 7: 15-17.) Shonuld n' bc dis-
ourîgd beatuse it takes a long tine to brirg.

about a reform 1
IL A SuMboNs TO A NmEw LiFE (V. 3)-Wa

vas te subac o tSamucl's proacîing duing
,iie 20 3'ears 1' Wliab uvere bue poceaie to bunii
fromi? Whiowere.Ashtaroithanmd BÅlii? Wint
things wer ihe people te do? Was it- of any
use to do those unless with ail the heart? Wiat
rormise was made te them if they did tliesti

thingsl H-lave ve noed to have religionrevived
n our iearts I oes our ciurcineed a reviv'al?
Whatn ust wo forsake? Wiat must we doi
III. FRUITs MEET 'OR REPENTAN'dcE (vs. 4-6.)-

1s To wliat longing did the pcople como during
ltc20yoars?(v. 2.) How isthislongiogexpressed
n the Psahns? (Ps. 42:1; 81:1,2.) (2 Hon did
lie peo ple shov that they truly repeited i Did
t cost tcmti anything to give up these idols and
tiudr worship 7 What idols have no to givo up ?
Ezek.14: 3. First cennandment.) Is ithard to
give up the idols of Our hearts? Can we have
ebernai lifo inless we dol (3) Wiat asembly of
he people was held? Wiere? What did Samuel'
do for the people? What three things did the
pcoplo do ? What was the meaning of the net of
pouring out w'ater? Why is confession of sin
nccessary as wel as turning from IL?
IV. TutE BLtssiNGs WmîcHI FoîLowED (vs.

-12).-What opposition did the meeting of the
trtlie romce? 7 I there a% ptb bb opposition

imen Christians are active Vi at preparaticn
did tho lraelites make to mect the attack? Isit
od to ask others te pray for mus? Whose cx-
mnple do we folle w'hen we pray for others ?
leb. 7: 25.J How did the Lord give Israel the
'ictoryi Wliat part did the pcople have il It
Vitat part docs God have mn our salvation?
What is our part ? Repent verses shoving the
ecessity of the Holy Spirit. (John 14: 16; 16: 13:
om. 8: 14; Epi. 4: 30.) .What memorial did
amuiel setutip? Whatgreatdefeat iadoccurred
Stiis same place? (Sce last lesson.) Give an-
ther example like this. (Josh. 7:1-26; Hos. 2:
5.1 Can wo say "Hitherto hath the Lord
elped us" l

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

SL year t of proparation are needed fora
reat wol-1r

. Qod iill revive 1ts again ivlien ve turn
Coenu atnd serv'ebim wibli ail omur heuarts.
111. Leaing al] sin, easting out "the idols of
ur hearts" is the proof of true repentance.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Third, Quarter 1889.)

1. July 7.-Samuuel called of God.-1 Sam 3:1-14.
2. Juuid 14.-TIe Sorrowful Deati of Elh.-

1 Saint. 4 :1-18.
i. July 21.-Saimuel the teforier.-1 sain.

7 * 1-12.
4. July 28.-Israel asking for a king.-1 Sam. 8:

4-20.
5. Aug. 4.-Saul Chosen of the Lord.-1 Sam. 9:

15-27.

-il -
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THE HOUSEHOLD.'

THE EVOLUTION OF MRS. THOMA

BYnr MRS. MARY H. FIELD.

The-whistles blew vigorously for noon
the litÉle California city where Mrs. Thom
lived. Noon te ier meant, cliiefly, dinn
tite. In just ten minutes there would1
an irruption ite lier dining-roomt oft
huniy boys and girls with their fath
who,-if,n'lot equally iungry, was sure to1
in assgreat a hurry for his mid-daiy mue.
Mrs.:Thonias therefore made iaste te ta]
up lier dinner. She was a sliglt, acti
womîan, iwithcapable, energeticmovenmen
and wibit a pleasant, mnatrontly face, lit l
a pair of filne eyes of that peculiar haz
color ihich leaves one in doubt as .
whether they areogray or brown, and wii
usually .are the windows of a clear a
strong spirit. Lines of care and ta
matarked lier foreiead, for the half doza
expected young- people were all her ow
and one doesn't have suci possessioa
iithout paying the cost, especially wie

there htas not been a full purse to naI
somte of the burdens lighter.

The dining-rooam vas simtply furnishe
adic its clean, patinted loor uncarpetcd; b
the table was nîicely spread, and as the foc
was broughît in fromi the adjoining kitbee
it looked inviting indeed-roast lanb, ivil
potatcies and turnips, white and brow'
bread, cabbage salad, and a great disi (
fruit for dessert. It was scarcely on bi
table when in streaamed the yeung folk
ranging downwardinages froa eigiteen t
eigit-nîoisy, happy, overflowing wit
youang life.

"1ello, manmna !" shouted little Di c
the youngest and nmost uproarious-"1
dinnîter ready ? I'n starved to death."

"Don't say 'hello't bo 'mammautna," sai
sixteei-year-Old Maary; "it isn't polite.

" Run out and wash, boys, before yo
set downi," said the mother--a coninan
which sie liad issued at least ten thousani
times Jbefore--and as the younger boys r
luct:mtly filed out, the oldest of tiem,
young graimarian of twelve, fired backi
parting-shîot : 'It isnî't set down, it's sit.
There was evid'ntly a litle western insub

ordination in the liouse, or at leasta lac
of deference, for amoment afterwaid,wihe
the nother said te the eldest boy, '" Al
bort, you better carve the meat, pa ain't i
siglt-yet." sie was agamu set rigit by.
young critic-"Pa isnî't in sight, yo
mneant." Then, as the good daugiter Mar
saîw a little flush run over lier mtother'
patient- face, sie caie bo the rescue
" Who cares whether nammai says isn't e
am't ? She cooks the best dimnuters in thi
town. Look at this lovely breaîd !"

"Faet," said Albert, sententiously
"pass itithus way, will you ? Good bread'
better thai grammar any daiy."1

The father came itt-a quiet, gray-eyec
imant wiith an absorbed, relective mtanner
Ilis presence was not the slighmtest checi
upon the gay talk of the children, althougi
tiey made place for hiim with affectionat
cagerness. "You are late, papa," said
Mary. "Is every thingriglht ait ite office?'

" Well, net exactly," lhe answored. "A
few of the nen are naking a great ado
about our giving ajob to sone Cintaîmen.'

' The selfish, menai things 1" cried Mary.
"The wise. far-seeiîg, hard-workimg

ien," retorted Albert.
"I can't get along at all with our work,

said the miother, "if the Chinese laundry
hlas ta go. I believe in 'living and letting
hve.'

"Y ouiaven't read history," said Albert,
"nor political economy. You niglit tiink
as mten-(do if youliad ;" and the young lord
of creation helped hinself again to the de-
licately-browned met and perfectly cooked
vegetables.

Mr. Thomas seenmed too keenly appreci-
ative of the dinner, and too far off in
thouglit, te notice his vife's discomifiture.
But lie came backc tu present company and
conversation with some animation wien
Mary. satid, appealingly, "Papa I'ai going
tu brmtg t my arithietic home to-niglht, and
get you to show met about somîe points in
percentage."

" All rigit, Molly, l'Il do it," ie said,
cheerfully, for.if there twas any thing Mr.
Thomas liked it was " figuring." He htad
a naturaîl taste for it, and his long experi-
ence as book-keeper for a lumber firi itad
kept him inpractice.

When evening came the Thomas house- English family ; and although that is pro- the morning measuro the juice, putting
hold settled down to iwork in very pleas- bably an exaggerated statement, there is a currant and raspberry together, and weigh
ant fashion. It was December, and the moral iinit. The Ainerican marketer buys a pound of sugar tu each pint of juice.

S. rai was pattering down outside in a soft usually the best ; it appears upon lier Boil the juice well before nutting tho sugarand steady way, making tho cheerful firo- table once, is sometiies warmed over for a in; it mnust boil tiventy minutes at least.
light and laiplight vibhin seem all 'the second disi or for breakfast, sometimes Add the àugar and lot boil ten minutes

n more dolightful.The :three little boys,: not, and.Bridget does as she pleases with longer; skimi carefully; if the juice does
as Frank and James and Dick, lhad- a ncw the fragments, cither giving or throwing not look clear, thé white of an egg zanay bu
er- lral .Press, and put their eager young them away. An Englisi woman buys, lut added.
b heads together to loqk at the "Young us say, a roasting piece of beef ; she to, Crab-apples makea veary firit and pala-
six Folks' Column," as it .lay spread out on buys the best,-because, as she will use it, it table jolly. The Siberian crab-apples are
er the table. Albert and Mary were working is the cheapesb. The upper cub mankes one easily obtained and are fine in flavor, but,
be with pencils and note-books, appealing oc- day's- dimer handsoiely ; the under cut, if one can get them, tho wild crab-apples
ad. casionally to their father, whoso opinions in thin slices, carved across instead of up (the sour, green things that grow on thorny
ke and explanations they receïvcd with great and down fried in butter, aind served on trees in the country) givo the greatest
ve confidence. Albert was in the intricacies mashed potatoes or on rice, garnishing the satisfaction. They have a spicy fiavor anld
bs, of book-keeping, and they talked about dishtoumnakeitseem like something choicer, a pleasant acidl which arc particularly de-
b " balancing" and " debtor sido" and and add touappetite, makes a second diner; lightful to invalids. The juice of the crab-
el "credit side," "single entry" and " dou- then the long cnd piece, which lias ru- apple,-of either kind, may be used for jelly
.t ble eitry," with a knowledge which mained untouched, makes au excellent with that of other fruits, such as puach,
[h seemaed to Mrs. Thomas sinply woiderful. stow with tomatoes or carrots and potato raspberry or cherry, and gives firmness
id Mary, propounded her knotty arithimetic balls for a third dinner, being cooked and without injuring cth flavor. The propor-
oil questions to lier father now and then, cooled so as te renove the grossness, and tioni may bo left to the taste of the jelly-
en while Amy," a fourteen-year-old girl, was then warmed up again ; the various frag- nakur.
n, busily diagraming sentences fron lier Les- ments either make a pie, or, hashed an:.1 Quince jolly is easily made from the par-
ns sons in Language. Pour Mrs. Thomas, spiced or curried, answer for a fourth dine- ings, and odd pieces of fruit, left after
re diligently darning stockings, felt strangely ner, which vill bu picced out, as une muay preserving, but it is not well to leave the
ke lonely and shut out. say, by a rather daintier dessert than usual, seeds in, as they tend te amake the jcllyAmy held-up lier notc-book in triumph. as the case will bu also with the fifth din- sticky and ropy. Grapu jelly should he
d, "I'v got through at last," she said. ner-a soup of the boucs that renain, made before the grapes tur. A good old
ut "Look at them, mna; sec huw we have te made hearty' with vegetables; and, after cook-book says, "In makinig jelly, do but
id box up the words and hitch them together all, there is left a store of invaluable drip- little at a tiie te keep it of a light color
n in this fashioi." ping. An EngIish womnau is equally con- and crisp and firn. Bright, fair weather

th Mrs. Thomas surveyed the work in mnild oncal concerning the han ; when i more iiproves the coloi' and flavor of jelly."--
nu astonishment, and Amy, not at all averse slices eau be eut froin the boue, there is Good Rotsckeeping.
of te a little display, said: "Se, here's the yet a smtall quantity of dry meat upon . p
he subject with its adjective nodifiers, and it that would seem to nost of our iouse- GRANULATED WHEAT BRtEAD.-Take a pint bf
s here's the predicate with its adverbial me- keepers * as sonething rather worth- activeiy boilii; water. salted slightly, and add

incof ess . et 0 t thi god 1omý12I itcnough fluegraniulatud whcat fleur tu terini atiainto difiers, and iore is a clause branching off loss. -o so te his good woman; it isi, rd istir al quart ou tpid atir, a
he by itself, with its attribute complement, is dried a little further, and then grated small piece of butter. two eggs, vell beaten, one-

and lhere at the end of all is the object froin the boue, and.put away in jars, to be iiet tuacup of Ncv Oricans niolasses. andalliait cakcofetcorriircsscd yeast disselvcd lie alibilek, comîplîment." taken out and seasoned on requireimtent for water; thieken itl ais stifras itecan bestirred witi
Is "Indeed j" iras all that Mrs. Thonas the enrichment of omelets, for spreadin, a spoort in: cold-blastflour,and put each loaf lin

could venture in reply. I lier girlhood upon savory dishes of toast which iake a niccly, and tlien bake iii a quick ei two ours.
id she hald liked grammar ,iand been quite a nice addition to breakfast or luttcht, for
" famnousparser, but this now diagrani jargon stuffing olives, and imaking sandwiches, PUZZLES~NO. 13
u waîs ail Greck teoer, antd she gave it up as after ivich grating the bone serves to

shec would a hard conundrumn. flavor soup. Whenever she lias a few l wrAT wAS TrE NUMBER?

d The boys, Frank and James, now clant- slices of hieterogeneous cold meats, she has she fed ben absenÎtrona Sunday-siool, repl o:
a. ored for Amlly to join thenm in a game of countless palatable ways of using thenm- "If yo add flte nunber of stripes Paul received

broild ina buter, calipedteate tiaberof days Pautl ,vas biind. divide bya authors. deviled, broiled in a batter, scalloped, te uber etfyears Paul aspontil nGrce, sub-
a 'Well, wloll bcthe fourtlh one V she iiiced, imtto croquettes or mayonnaises.- tract the itniber of heurs Paul spent 'in the

said, "Dicko can't play ; ho is too little, Elixchangqe. deptinultiply y the euber o years Paul
- and it's iis bed-time, toc," she added, asb f er et Paît s epistles, subtract fie unuber o

k she saw lis imjured look. FRUIT PRESERVING anchors cast oub when l ,Pau wras shipwrecked,
.ould think ima miglt," said Frank, .s. , u a theiswur eto itrays I was a-

L- m a reflective tone, "even if she hasn't JELLfES, JAMS, AND JULY oOOSEBERRIES. DIAttOND.
n read bite books." , Early in July the good housekeeper be- 1.Avowel. 2. A servile Iaittor. 3.Gaveriseto
a "No," said Jaimes, , she d umake a bigIs te think of lier jelly and jam. Itis a aacontention between Juo, Minerva and Venus.
u mistakes as Dick. Let's wait for Mary." great m5istaTke bu .put off making currant hre tree.hanu. Th Gostfrequent vowe In

Mrs. Thomas set lier work-basket iastily jelly till the end of the season, for the best
s aside. "Cone, Dick," ste said, "'l o jelly is made of currants not perfectly ripe. Niantes:orntcd mons .

up stairs with you, and when Dick was Those used for preserves should b fully (1. Naien msoarm ft ord.
tucked up in bed she stooped ioverhin te ripe. To keep a liglht color in jelly, cure 2. We car in danger.

s kiss itunî good-mght. should be taken not te cook the sugar long 3. Our voters' bones listen.
" Why, na," lie said, "'your checeks is as this will darken ithe fruit aod cause i t >e aNA.; wet; you aim't crying, arc you, ma ?" 4"candy." Sone persons are very success- 1'nm in gentle and in good,
"Never nud, Dick," she answered; ful in making currantjelly bynerely heat- ]'mt in oceant and inilood.

'"go to sleep." Then she went into er in.- the sugar in the oven and, after the l'n in sîreliglataadlieilire,
iow rooma for a few moments and "had it juice has boiled twenty minutes, adding I'mu inheiress and lin sire

out" in a burst of bitter tears. Ste the sugar and. leaving it over the fire onlay lntiin l> "eandIn'prend,c thoughtof lier youthi ith its scanty op- until the sugar is thoroughly dissolved. I'mnintraven and in dove,
l portunties, se well appreciated and used ; This iakes the jlly of et beautiftil color l'mt fin hatred and in love.

of lier love of books and intellectual tiungs, and delicate flavor, but it is lot usually se .ANNar E. GREENE.
wtahich liad only been put aside and smother- firim as that made by the common tmethod AcROSTrC.
ed by the pressiug necessities of lier mar- of boiling twenty minutes before, and te n0Thereuired nanes ar.e ail to be oundi the
ried life. Sie thouglht hoiw sie liad gra- after, te sugar is added. Do not "skimp" an tite sister'ofartreiasr tken i order,
atlaly sufferCd hterself tolapso into.ignor- your suga, a pounîd te a IintbiS the only . L m eaningrttern.s
ance, scarcely taking bitue tored the safe rule. 2.- One of the twelve tribes.
weekly rehgious paper--and that only be- The best jelly-bag is made of tîew flannel. .Ason e pt Jarchs.cause0 Sunday the mending basket Take a square of flannel and fold it to 5 A cave in which David concealed hianself.couldn't b brougito ut, anîd s there was make a double thre-cornered piece ; sew 6. One of the twelve tribes.
ain heur or two of time which that blessed up one side ; this leaves a large opeinPRIZ FoRt e soLUTIONs.
newsipaper filled. And now lier clildren by which te put iii the fruit, and bhe juice cored withi two weeks atto bueldate e biis
were gettmig far beyond her mu book know- wil all run tao the point, the weigit of the pere a u wo eeks fer the date od
ledge, and in their heedless young fashion -fruit pressing it out. Do not squeeze the paur, a nice bound book will begiven. He'ad
they had to-day shown mn so many wvays bg Vr itejiecnb andi your letters, " Ans'iers to Puzzles No. 13. andtite iîid e-dy stewî lu50 ttaty aysbaîg. -Very lible juice cati be gaied lu give nane and post effico addrcss ltfull. Wutheir perception of this fact. WMas therae tat way and what is will be of an inferior givel allew for distatce and des in awardiagl e
no help for it i Must she just stay in the quality. It will not pay for the labor. prize.
kiteien and drudge away lier life; and let Currant and apple jellies aire the easiest ASWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUM13ER 12.the children drift beyond her because sie t macake, as they aire surest te b firtm. DIAMoND.-
couid not b a conpanon for tiem? Mrs. Apple juice ivill halp lto harden jellies that
Thomtas .was a clear-ieaded little woman, inclinte ho bcthin. Muaic of the jclly in A N Anot at all given te the blues or te useless the market is made froin apple stock witb A N G L Etears. She iad a way of arriving at con- flavoring of various kinds te justify the E N G L I S Ilclusions. Se she said to lerself: "I be- labels attached. It would be vell if no- A L I V E
lieve there is no need of tis ; I ani forty thing more harmtful was ever used. E S E
years old, te be sure, but I hlave god eyes A dclicious raspberry jelly may b cmade H
and a good lhead ! l'Il sec wiatI can do. by using one quart of currants to a pint of EAsY ENîcuMaA.-" An ounce of pluck is botterThese children shall respect theirmother raspbierries. Pick over the fruit, leaving than a ton of luk."
for somtlimig besides lier cookery. the currants on the stem, but taking out RlnicAL ENI:uA-" Serve ye the Lord.

(To bc Cotimed.) all leaves. Mash the currants and put EADiNs AND CURAILENTs.-I. (eve'r.ithei over the fire te scald, then pour 2 P(on)y. 3. T(went)y. 4. M(anine)r. 5. T(winte.SOME HOUSEHOLD ECONOMIES. them, hot, into the bag. Tako the juice 6. Siton)e. 7. L(eair)n.8. IK(nigi)b. 9. M(ada)mn.
It is said that there is enougi substance that runs out at once and pour over te 10. B(rowîn..

thrown away and squandered in Americiian raspberries. Scald thisand put it into an- PUZZLERtS HEARiD FROM.
families te keep the moderate French or other bag. Let both hang'over niglht. In Aremvers have been rceived trom Hannah E.
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Iooko thlrough the glorious glass of ie'e, them t0 ls face. "lshaw 1" I hear:you Croft'licking up the whito pool fron the
and scon, moreplainly the more he. .ked, siy--reinding mo of my- own.. words, pebbles. In his auger, and fer, and iaste,
the workiig'of the Everlasting. Arms , for "'there is no beauty in weakness, and this he slipped as lie tried to jump back and
surely when science brings confusion and is weaknoss indeed !-a sensible man, past went full length into the streain, aiid
doubt, it proves ·that the oye of the be- the bey-day and folly-of -youth, growing scrambled out in a sad plight, and vent
holder is dii or distorted, or that he is too maudlin and sentimental over a bunch of omIe crying bitterly, with a very et
ignorant to use the glass rightly. But violets !'I lio, reader, it: is power-the pinafore, and dirty face, and empty imillk-

The Family Circle. there is a difierent look in his eyos to-night ; strongest power on earth-the power of can, with the cause of lis mis1ap, the
pain, and trouble, and weakncss are far love. sweet violets, still clasped unconsciously im
fron his tlouglits, andl he is not gazing Ho lad been used te say that lis pro- his little scratched band. And bis inother
through thue lass of science, thougli he as fession was bis lady-love,- and lie had -ah ! she ,was always a good imother !

LADDIE. a dical Reüew open before bii, and a looked on with wondering, incredulous He could remember still the coinfortinig
Cunn il . paper-knife in lis hîand te cut the leaves ; cyes ut the follies and excessos of young feeling of iother's apron wiping away dirt

In a quiet, old-faslhioned street near huis eyes have wandered to a bunch of Rus- levers ; he was inclined to think it was a and tears, antd the sound of lier voice
Portman oquare there is a door with a sian violets ina specimnen glass cn the table, .nild form of mania, and required physical bidding Iii' "Never mind ! and huish up
brass plate upon it, bearing the name and lhe is looking through rose-colored treatment. And se lie reacled five-anid- like a good little Laddie." His heart f LIt
"Dr. Carter." The door is not singular spectacles ut a successful past, a satisfac- thirtyunscathed,andslightlycontcimptuous very warm just thon towards that mother
in possessing a brass plate, for almost overy tory present, andi a beautiful future, of otiers less fortunate thaluimself; when, of lis, and lie muade up lis mincd that, cost
lieuse in the streot displays ole, being in- I need not tell iy readers that this Dr. an day, a girl's blue eyes, lookmg shyly what trouble it nught, he would go down
habited nearly entircly by doctors and John Cleiment Carter wvas the Soimerset- at hin through dark lashes, brouglt Min and sec lier before lie was married, if it
musical professors. I do nlot attemnpt te shiro boy whonmi god Dr. Savile hIa taken down once and for over fron Iis pedestal were only for an heur or two, just te mI-ake
explain why it is so, wluether tlat lirt of by the haud, and whose talents lad mnade of fancied superiority, and before lhe could sure that she • as uonfortable, ai not
London is especially unhoalthy, and so re- the ladder which carried iimîî up to ei- collect his arguments, or reason himself woiking about and wvearing berslof out.
quires constant and varied inedicai advice, nonce. The kind old doctorliked te tell the eut of it, le was past cure, hopelessly, His conscience pricked him a little at the
or whetlier there is sonethiiig in the air story. "I was the malciig of the man," lelplessly, foolishly in love. They lad thought of what .a pleasure the sight of
conducive to harniony; or vliether the le would say, "and I'n as proud of hiu, been engaged for two days; it was two huiîiu wouldi have been to the old v;oia mu,
musical professors attract the doctors, or sir ! as if lue were a son of muy own." days since this clever young doctor, this and how year after year had slipped away
the doctors the professors, I louve to more It is quite as diflicult to rise in the world risimg, successful iman, with such stores of without bis going dowin. But still a coiii-
learned heads te discover, only hazarding gracefully as te come down, it overyoe leurning, such a solid intelloct, such a cool, forting voice told Iii that lhe had ben
the suggestion that, perhaps, the hiighly- agreed that John Carter managed te do it, caln brain, had stoicod blushing and siubstantially a goodi son, anid it was accidenut
strung musical nerves may ho an interest- and just from this rason, that there was stanunoring before a girl of eigliteen. If I and not intention that had kept ium away.
ing study te the faculty, or that music mauuy no pretence about hin. He did net ob- were to write down the words lie said, yon " Anyhow," lie said to himself, " another
have charns te soothe the savago medical trud his low origii on overyone, forcing wòuld think iy lero an idiot pure and monthu shall not pass without muy seeing imy
breast, or driva away the evil spirits of the it on people's attention with that fidgety simple ; the maost mawkisli and f ecbl motier."
dissecting-room. Anylhow',tlhefactromains unueasinîess which will have people kinow twalcdlle of the muost debased of penny At this momtent the deferential mnii
that North Crediton street*is the resort of it if they are interested in the subject or periodicals was vastly superior te what Dr. knockedat the door ani aroused Dr. Carter
doctors and musical man, and that on one net, which is oliy ne reinove fron the un- Carter staminered out that day. But is ta the consciousness of hoiv far his wander-
of the doors stands the plate of Dr. Carter. worthy pride thiat tries to hide it away net this generally the -case? Beautiful, inîg thuughts hiad carried hiiî fromt his

It was an old-faslioned, substantially- altogther. Neithier did he boast of it as poetical love-scens are frequent in plays consulting-roomiî and MTtfedic«l Revicv.
built lieuse, built about the beginning of somîothing very mnuch te his credit, but te and books, but very rare in roui life. "What is it, Hycer?" -

the hast cOnItury, whien people know how te anyono who cared to knuow lhe would Say : There is net cine love-scenîe in a thoùsand "Peuse, air, thore's semaeue wishes to
build solidly, if net bauctifully ; it hîad " My famnily were poor working people in thmat would bear being takec down in short- sae you. I told'hor as it was too late, and
geood thick walls, ta -which you mighut Somersetshire, and I donî't even knmow if I hand, printed in plain, black type, and you was engageid very particular, but she
vhisper a secret without confiding it te lad a grandfather, and I owe averythin« road by critical eyes throug comnuîuîi-place wouldn't be put offnohow, sir."

your mext-door uneiglibor, and firm, well- te Dr. Savile." And lue wuld say it with spectacles. Nevertheless, the feelings are "'hat is lier naine ?"
laid floors, on which you might dance, if *a smile andi a quiet mnanuner, as if it wera -no doubt sublime, though the words iay - There n'as a slighut smile disturing th
you luada miniucd to, without fear of descend- nothing te be ashamied of and u nothing te be ridiculous. He was quite anothern man usually unirufHod serenity of Mr. Hyder's
ing suddiely into the bascuent. Tlere bo proud of, but just a fact whicl as altogether. (happily for himîî) whei lie went face, as if hue had a lingering remiueumbranuco
were heavy framnes to the Windows, and hardly of interest ; and his muanner some- ta Sir John Meredith, and told huimuî plainly of siomîuethinmg amiusing.
smnall squares of glass, and wooden stair- hoiw made people feel that birth and breed- that he wavs mie nmathu for his daughter as Sie didn't give mmo name, sir, and sio
cases with thick, twistedbanuisters- lieuse, ing were after all mere inîsignificint cir- fuars birth went. .. wouuldl't say what sle wantcd, thouglh I
altogether, at which .lousemuaids hooked cumuustances of life, and of no accout by the "My good fellow," the sensible little asked if a message wouldl't do ; but she
with conteipt as somuething infinitely loss side of talent and success. " Ha's a good baronet aumswored, " there are only about said huer busmaess was too particular for
geiteel" than the " splendid mlitiansiois" follow, Jolhn Carter, and i clever fellow tenl families in Eugland that can-put their that, air.

of lath and plaster, pait and gilding, wlich to, without any hunibug about hpimu"the .pedigree by the side of the Merecdiths, and " Wiat sort of person is shlue "
mre run up with sucliïi&ic specd iow-. niudn said, and the womueif thoughicýi\fc itinh~irdo't seeii. teuio ta -mialie nuich differ- The cornerscf the m's mouth twitched,
days. We huav me oned to ring the bell the samue, thouigl they expressed it'differ- ence, if you rise fron the ranks yourself, and lue had te give au little cough to conceal
and disturb the soft-voicecd, deferential ently. Indeecl,- the glimpse of his eauly or if your father, or grandfather did it." ai inucipient chuckle.
uianservan t omt of livery froin the enmjoy- humble country life, se sinplygivn, 1ith- "I cuau scarcely climuu even te be a gen- "Beg your pardon, au'. She appears to
ment of his evenuing paper in the pantry, out any pretence or con.cealhnîent, grow to tlemai," the young uuumn went oun, feeliung be fron the couitry, sir. Quito a counutri-
for We cal pass uninvited and unmuannounced be considered -n u effective, picturesque pretty sure of success by that time. ffied, homely, old body, sir."
iito Dr. Carter's consulting-roomu, and take background which showed up te advanu- "Net anothei- word, uuy dear boy ; net Perhaps the odor of the violets and the
u look at it and iminu. There is nothing tage his present success and dignified posi- anmother word . I respect your canldoi, country mueumories they hiad callad up made
remuarkable about the room ; a book-case tien. It was quite truo that thora was no and I esteei you very hOiguhly as aun honest hîunuu more amimbly iclined ; but istead of
full of muedical and scientific books, a large huumbug or, conceauient about himu, thut muan--the unoblest work of God, you know, the sharp, decided refusal the servant cx-
writing-table with pigeon holes for papers, was the very truth he told, and yet, soue- eh ?-thougli I'd like te lear anuyonie say pected, Tl her it la long pat my tium
andim astetioscope' oi the top ; a reading- how, as tiîme went on, the words lost the that you wcre not a gentleman as well. for seeimg patients, and I amu busy, and Slo
laimp withl a green shale, mmd un inudia- full nmeaniinug they had to himu ut first. There, go alonmg ! shake lands I God bless muast call again to-imorrow," hue said, " Well,
rubber tube to supply it with gas froua the Deon't yen kiow if you use the saune words you ! Yoü'll find Violet in the duawinug- show lier in," and the man withdrew in
burner abov ; a sida-table with more books frequently they -get almost umechanical- roomu. Sly little puss ! but I saw what was surprise.
anîd papers, and mu small galvai c battery ; eve in your prayers, ahas ! they are no coming-and uminud you dine -with us this "Coutrified, homaely, old body." Soue-
a large india-rubber pliant in the window ; longer the expression of our feelinug, but evening at savon arp-ol-fshied folk, how the description brought back te hi.,
framied plhotograplis of enminient physicians the words cole first and thie foolinug follows, old-fashionedi hours." mnind Iis mother, enuniug clown the brick
and surgeons over the mau-uito.picce ; a or does not folloi ? And then, dont you I thimnk the wary baronet also respected path fr'on the door ut ho1me, with lher
fire burnuing low in the grate ; m thick knoiw somitimas hoiw we hiear with other Dr. Carter's income, and esteemed very Sunday bonnet on, and huer pattens in lier
Turkoy carpet ; and ueavy leather chairs ; people's ears, and see with other people's highly his success, and Iavinug w'eiglod the Iand, and the heavy-headed double stocks

ud there yen hav u inuventouy cf thie eyes Amnd se John Carter, when lie said advantages of faiily and birth against and columibines tappimg augamst hier short
furînitutre te arrange before your mind's those simple, truthful words, grew ta sec success and income, huad founuud that the petticoats. The doctor sald it o himîuself,
aye if you think it worth while. the picturesque background, the thatcheied lutter were the more substantial in the and aven while lue sniled Fie door .as

Tiere is something remarkable in the cottage, and the loneysuckle-covered worldly scules. ' pushed open, and before 1 in 1 : saw, with
man, John Clemlîent Carter, M.D., but I porch, and the grand old patriarcl w'ith And so Dr. Carter was dreaming rosy a background of the gas-lit hall aid the
cannot give yoeu n iiventory of hiumu, or white hair, ana of nature's nobliemn, lean- dreams that evening in huis quiet roomuu, as respectful Hyder, by this timte- developed
make a broker's list of oyes and forehead, ing on his staff and blessing his son ; and was fit and proper after two days' wander- imito an uncontrollable grmi, ]lis mother, i
uose and mouth. le is nmot mu regularly lue gradually forgot the pigsty close te the ing in fairylanc with Violet Meredith. But hier Sumclay bonnet and with her patteis

hiandsomite manu, not onue that a scuîlptor cottage door, and father in 'a dirty, green as the scout of the violets had led himiî t in huer hand.
would model or an artist paint, but his is mu smuock and hob-nlailed boots, doing what think of the giver, so it draiw huis thoughuts (To be Cmtiued.) -

face that you never forget if you have once lhe called " muucking it out," uiand stopping away frem huer again back to springtime
soon it ; thuere is somuething about hium that te .wipe the leat from his brow withi a muuanuy 'ears ago at Sunnybrook, auud the AT ANCHOR.
makes people iove out of huis path involun- snuffy, red cotton landkerchief. bank whiere the earliest violets grew' in the A gentleman was walking on the Parade
tarily, and stranugers ask, " Who is tlhat?" But couae back froua the pigsty te the shultered lane leading ta the Croft Farnmi. ut Llandudno, and w'as watching a pretty
Power is stampîîîed in his deep-set eyes and violets which ara scenting the consulting- Did over violots- siell se sweet as thoso ? little vessel with its white sails shininug iin
the firmi ines of miiouth and chinm, power rooni.idlurinig Dr. Carter, net unwillingly, H71e reuumeuuberedoie aftern'îoon, after sclool, the sunlight.
which gives beauty evei te ami uigly thing, frem the Medical Reviciv to thuoughîts of the going te fetch the milk fron the farm, and "'How is it that this shuip does not soem
throwiig a grandeur and dignity rouind a giver. ler nam is Violet too, aid se are the scent lurinîg him across the little runlet te be moving " lue said te mu semman stand-
black, smaoky enîgine, or i huge, ponderous lier eyes, though the long lashes throw by the side of the path, which was swollei ing by. ''Hon aihs a'e spread, and ther'
steamuîî-hmmnuiî-er. Inideed, power is beauty, such mu shadow tiat you mighît fancy they into mu simali, brawling brook by the lately- is plenty of breeze, but sho seemîs to umake
for thre is mua real beauty in weakiess, wero bltac tlhmîselves. It is not everyon thawed snow. -le set dowi the ca sifely no progress."-
physical or mental. His eyes huave the -inîdood, it is John Carter alone, who is before lue made the venture, and Dr. Car- "She's anchored, sir ; she's anchuored 1"
beauty of mîîanuy doctors' eyes, kind and pa- privileged te look straight dowi into those ter laughei softly te hinself to think how replied the sailor.
tient, fron experience of huumiia weakness eyes, and sec the beauty of their caler ; short amndi fat the legs wer that found the " That's just hiow it is with îumany of us,"
and trouble of- ail sorts ; keen and peue- only hue, poo, foolishi fellow, forgets to little stream such u nighty stride. He said tho.gentlemau, in answer. " Tlhre is
trating, as haviig looked throuîgh the mists take advanutage of lis opportunity, and only was busy diving for the aowers among the everything ta lelp us in our heiveniwarmd
of pam and disease, searching for.hope, ay, notices the great love for himuî that shines layers of dead olmn-leaves,,nwhuicli the blus- journey, but ire can malike no progrss.ut
and findiug it too somîetimîes where other there and turns his brain with happiniess. tering autumnuîî winds had blown there, ahi because we are anchored te something
mon could only find despair ; brave and His hand trembles as he stretches it te take whenî a sound behind hinm causei himuu te luere on earth-sone sin indulged in, .or
steady, as having met death constantly the specimen glass, and the cool, fragrant look round, and there was the can upset, some worldliness we camot give up."
face ta face ; clear and good, as having flowers lightly touch his lip as lue raises and the young foxhound quartered at the Yes, that's the secret ;- -we are anchored.
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RUSSIA'S FUTURE 6ZAR.
Strolling tlirough the mnarllet square of

Copenhagen oñe fne May mo'ning in1868

-writes David Ker, I fourni a laugling
group gathered around a gr tesque draw-
ing of i baby held up to an open window
before a shouting Crowd, wi its face lialf
buried in a bear-skin cap, /mnd a moilitary
uniforni flapping losely round its tiny
body-this sketch, being blntitled "The
New Colonel of the Rulssian Imperial
Guard." lie Danisli prin'ess whose mar-
rinage to the thon Czarowitz'I hld witnessed
iii the previous autuiiii h1 d givein an heir
to tli Russian crown (the saine wlose
coming of age bas just .een colebrated),
anid his appoinitient to à Colonelcy ii the
CG uard within a fow days c'f his birth iiiused
the honest Danes not a little.

A satirist imiglt have seei iii thîat picture
cf the heavy greliadier ca) wèigling ldown
bhe pour little hen'd a bitter parable of the
imilitary niglitnare that oppresses Russia ;
and in truth the iiperial child iight well
seei consecrated to var fron the very day
of his birth, for on thiat day was fonglt,
thousands of miles away, the great battle
that added ail Central Asia to the Russiai
Emîpire.

The iiane of Nicholas has always por-
tended evil to bhe hoiuse of Roimanoff.
'Tlie first tiat bore it vas ho whose grasp-
ing ambition brouglt downî uipon Russia
the blastiiig vengeance of the Crimiiean war.
From hit ài descended to his third son, the
nominal comiiander-in-cliief tif the Rus-
siaui forces, whose first battle was bhe
crusling dofeat of Inkerman, and who hlilas
sinice been more celebrated for low do-
bauchery thian for high courage. The
luckless nane fared equally ill at the
hands of lis cousin Nikolai Koistantino-
vitch, the iandsone, weak-looking lad
whomli I saw iii the ranks of the Russiai
" flying colunn" before Khiva. Not less
ill-oiened was the heir-apparent's bitle of
" Czarowitz" (literally "soi of tl king"),
first borne by the ill-fated son of Ivan the
Terrible, whoim lis own father mnurdcred
iii a fit of groundless rage.

When I used to sec bhe future Czar as a
child in the palace gardon of Tsarske-Solo
(sixteenî miles froin St. Petersburg), it ias
lard to realize, despite the respectful salute
withi which ail passers-by greeted hiiîi,
that all the iniglit and mîajesty ôff' ussia
would one day centre in tlis quiet little
ftllow, whose pale, delicato face, .with its
long silky lir and large wistful eyes, coi-
trasted strikingly with the bull-dog jaw anil
heavy "prize-fighter" feutures of bis grim
father. Ic seemlied already weighiedl dowin
by the burden of the dreary grandeur-that
awaited. Iiim, for he played witli little spirit,
and always wore a straigely grave, preoc-
cupied look.

But in truth the qvents that wore the
mile-stones of his life journey inight iwell
mîîake anîy ene grave. His third year saw
the explosion of a coispiracy that shoolk
all Russia. lis seventh witiesscd.two de-
terined atteipts upon the life of his
granidfather, te reigninîg Czar. Several of
the courtiers tbat feted his iiiitli birthday
wore juststarting for the seat of war whicli
cost ninety thousand Russian lives. He
was still a boy when his grandfather fcll
i-urdered in open day before lis own

palace. The saine traitorous hands have
since beu repeatedly uplifted against the
life of lis fatlier, and liave smeittein down
more blan tne of lis ownl personal friends
and attendants ; and less thlan six ionthis
ago the umlysterious railway 'accident' (if
such it were) near Borki caine within a
liair's-broadthi of destroyinig tle whole im-
perial householdl at one blow.

WOMvtAN'S WORK IN CHINA.
At Nortlfield last summer, the Rev. J.

Hudson Taylor told mnany interesting stories
about the work of the China linlaud Mis-
sionaris, naong others th following. WC i
hope that among the readers of the Messew
er iiany future ~missionaries te China may

bh foind.
T wish I could tell you about woien's t

work iii Chin. 'Let mie give you a little 1
incident. There is a city ii Shan-si where
a wvork liad been carried on for somne tine, s
resulting il the conversion of a number of

eiin. But the womien were ail bigoted
idolaters. They wouldn't lot their lius-
bands or sons read the Bible or pray ut t
home. If they began there was such a 1
voice of ridicule thab thîey couldn't read t

or pray, anid ut last a Christian inan
bought a littlo liotise and gave it te the
mon that tlhey îmiglt retire to it. 'At cne
of our stations in that provinco therd was
a nissionary lady workimng hard it the lan-
guage, and working liard lut ovangelistic
work too. Wlien I was there I wvas sur-
prised to sec. how quickly she liad beei
able to acquire.the language-the charac=
ter as well as the colloqiuial. The superin-
tendent said to lier: ".I thiink if you were
to go te that border city and spend a wcek
there, yo would enjoy yourself and it
would do you good. You *vould coue
back refreshed and beiiefited by the visit."
It is a beautiful iniountainous country,
very much like Iverness. I do find places
in Scotland and in A inerica that are almnost
as pretty as. some of our Cliinese scenery.
Well, this dear young sister wrent and
spent a week in this place, to get that
much needed rest and change. Telic chang
she got ; but the rest-not verÿ iuch cf it.
Assoon ais she arrived it wias'nuoised
abroad that an Englislh lIdy hald coe ;
and the wonoa that wouldn't go and hear
the Gospel soiehow took it imito their

sho was going that they wantCd lier to couie
back again. :l Why," they said ; " this
foreignî lady is quito nîice." Of course she
hal neither bhe alimiond eyes nor ligl
cheek-bones of tMe Mongolian:s ; yet they
thought slo was very nice. Wlien liey
inivited lier to dimner > and lie ate as they
did,,they said: "l Why these foreigners sire
quito civilized !" That ias a great discov-
ery. When she left thm at the end of the
week, silo left a totally changed. feeling
behind lier. I went to that place myself
about two iionthis later, antd fouid they
wanted a lady missionary to livo there al-
tdgether. 'Why, diear friends," I said
"'do you think it would b righIt for you to
have a lady missionary wlicn there are over
a thousand countics in China withoit any
nissionary ut all? And then, mnoreover,
if ive vorò to send a lady, she wdull be
very lonclyhero, mi would b homesick."
" Oh, o," they said ; '" slc will have plenty
of visitors, and will b always welcoie in
our houses." They couldn't undcrstand
thalt an Englisli ladty-iiigtli feel lonely even
among a multitudo of Chinen. "Thlen.,"
I said, l tLhero is another reaîson. Miss

THE GRAND-DUKE NICHOLAS, CZAROWITZ OP RUSSIA.

heads that it would be disrespoetful not to Gibsonl spent a weck here iii suininr iii
pay thoir respects to this foreign visitor. picnic style, with people pecring in the
And they kept at it fromi five in the morn- windows. . Thero are no suitable accon-
ing till ton o'clock at night. One night iodations here. We think a good deal of
sho said "Now, I nust bid you good- our Englisl ladies, and want to male thon
ni'ght. I an so weary I can't talk to you las coinfortable is we can." "l Oh," theyany longer. If you will comle in the mnorn- said ; "is that all ? Lot lier cono back
ing I will b very glad to seo you," And again." They took a subscription, and got
witliout giving then au opportunity to say enougli nonoy to fit up roons for two
yes or no, sho took the candle and went lady minssionaries, if we would only get
straight to her roon. They followed lier, them and send theni. At last I said: " We
saying :' Lot us go iii and say 'good- will pray about it. Perhaps there is some
night' once more." But they forgot to go lady who w'ill spend half her tine with you
out again. At last, finding she could not and half her time in that other city"-
uduce thein to go shlo was obligcd to blow mentioning another place. Wheu I got
the candie out. Well ; day by day this back one lady said : " If ne one else will
went on, and the wonen became very fond go, l'il go." Aind a very good work bas
of lier. The native Christians took lier into been going on ever silice. Many of those
heirhoines, and though the woamon wouldn't Chinawonen have been converted, and
icar their husbands and.brothers talk about there is no longer discord in their homes.
Jesus Christ they heard that lady. She Oh, dear sisters, there is a work to be donc
aid " The Lord Jesus loved Mary and l-China for wonon. We need so) many
Martha, as well as Lazarus"-anc China- workors, and won't Aenirica send thein ?
vomen don't know very nuch about love.
As she told them of the wonderful love of THEP DARK. CLOUD Of trouble nmy hover
he Lord Jesis, their liearts wero opened, over us, but tie cross of Christ is the
and they were drawn to lier ; and before lightning rod that can take the boit out of
he week was over they wero so sorry that it.-.TolmjeJ.

FOR THE MASTER.
A young girl told me the-other day bat

it i's hier heart's ·gieitest desire to do
something for:the Lord, but sho had no
ioney,'anl so couldi't. We talked aboit

it for a little while, and wlien we parted,
perhmps the ideas of both were sonewhat
chalged. .

Il las occurred to me hiat there imay b
mnîmy others who desire to work for himu,
but are kept froin it by this mnistaken iteio,
that lie only asks of us, mîîomney. Ini the
first place, we are never so situatetd that
we cannot work for Iii. Let our circumu-
stances be what they will iwe still have une
talent intrusted te us. We mnust remiem-
ber the talent is not given us te fold in a
napkin, but to put out at interest.

I once knîew a girl wliose circuistances
were exceedingly limited. Sle ias in ma
store from carly miorning til lateuat n ighit.
Shlo had neither mîoney nor timie to give anîy
one. Surely these things, of whicliiunaybe
inost of you have the latter in plenty, she
couldn't give te any one. But she iust
do somîething for himîî who hiad died for lier.
Sle would have somie especial work ; nid
in lier walk of life, whlîich was ail amnong
the hamrdworking, the downcast and suffer-
ing, slhe soo fouidit. Tley ncedeI choor-
inmg : their burdens, often so heavy, would
be less burdensoine if borne witli a lighît
heart. She determiind ten that lier work
for the Lord would b to cheer. She b-
camîe like a ray of sunshine vlherover she
went. She invited, by luer sympathetic,
geule iainner, confldenîces ; se îmany a
tale of woo wras poured ilito lier car. Her
compaiions were sure when they met her-,
lier greeting would b a brigit smxile, a
pleasait wrud, and miaybe a funny aic-
dote. They never left lier withoiut a bit
of the load of every care lifted, and with a
freslier, brighter view of life. If she hiad
sorrowuv (anîd who las not ?) she told it te
"'Jesus, whluenu curtained by iiglt," and li

gave lier strengtli and courage ni returi to
help her weaker sisters by gladness reflected
riglit froim hiim. Vas not hers a lovely
mission ? And don't you think sle did
more good to imany than if slo lhad giveui
money ? Tliere are very many, you knoiw,
whose sorrows .cannot b iglitened by
muoney, while a òioffortiig, symîpathizinug,
brighit word, cheerily spoken, changes the
whole aspect of living.

Another young girl ias coul withinî mîy
knowltl"de, rîwho ivitli limited meians deter-
mîiiued to helpi the old, sick aind poor, and
lier plan uif affording thei mnany hours
pleasure was a simple ene. She asked ail
the old religious aînd faminly pmpers froi ler
friienIds, mia ont of these cut everyLhing,
loing or short, which vould interestan iii-
valid, and iasted tliese scraps into any
sort of a scrap-book or comiiton book (une,
perhaps, that limad been written in), cutting
out of blte latter every other page. These,
wliei comuploted, slo book to tle various
hospitals, or to some pouor, sick friend.
Shie is still doing this, and has been the
humble "l compiler" of, I thiik, solume
forty volumes. These are passed froi one
te the other among the wards, or from
louse to liuse, anid the pleasuiro and
amusement they lave afforded has been
endless.

These ire only to instances of what
girls, iho really desired to work for the
Master, lave done ; and there ire mcore
ways, just as simple, whiereby you cmun
ligliten the burden of the sick and weary
everywhiere about you.--rene lliddemer
Hartt iu Ckruistia ut W'ork.

THE IRISHtAN AND TIIE PRIEST.
"lMike," said the priest, 'tlie Bible is

for the priest, and not for tlie likes o' yoi."
"Ah i but, sir," lue ainswordct, "I was

'emding in my-Bible, 'You shaill read it tio
your childrenî,' and sure the priests have
rot no clildrei."

"But, Michnel," says the priest, 'you
annot understiand .the Bible. It is not
or you te understand the Bible. IL is nut
or you to understand it, miy imn."

"Ah i! very well, your riverence ; if I
ainnot understand it, it will do mue no
arm, and what I can undcrstad does ie
hep e' good."
"Very Well, Mike," said the priest,

'you mnust go to the Church, and the
hurch will tecl you. The Clhurcuhi will
ive you the milk of tle Word."
''And where does the Church get it but

ut of the Bible ? Ah ! your riverence, I
,ould rather keep tIc cow muyself."

I
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LITTLE EXPERIMENTS-WEIGHT.

DY SOPIIE B. H1ERRICK.

Gravity is always pulling.upon,.every-

thing on the earth. We have seen what it
loes boa body thiat is not supported.,. Such

a body inoves down-
ward faster and
faster ; it falls, and
falls according te a
rogular law.

Take a book be-
tween your finger
and thumb, lift it
up, and a few inches

A below it lold your
other hiand out flat;
let.go your hold oni
the book ; it falls
bill it resta on your
o th er h a nd, and
thereit stops. You
feel sonething on
your hand ; this is

the weigit of the book, whichx is oily
another nane for the pull of gravity upon
something that is supported so that it can-
nîot fall.

Nov, instead of grasping the book, let
it rest oni your whole hîand, and iove it
about. As lonîg as one end or the other is
all that is sup'ported, the book tips and falls;
but put your hand under the middle, it
rests firn and secure. Balance it oi four
fingers, then on three, then on two, and
finally on onie. The smnaller the support is
unxxder the book, the less steady it becoies,
till with olie finger you have to shift it
back and forth before you can find just
where to balance it. You. have lound
what is called the centre of gravity of the
book. E very solid body lias one point
whic lias to be supported, and thon the
rest of the veight will balance around it.
Te pull of graviby, whieni you support only
this ene point, cones all througli that
point. The book is as ieavy onyourone fin-
ger as it was on your whole hanxd ; it is noe
heavier, noe mîatter how it mxay feel. Your
finger is not se strong as your whole hand,
se the book nay feeli heavier, but it would
weigh the saine in a balance whichever
way it was supported. :--

Take soexî shiot and'd'rop them in a large
flat box-this is only to keep tlicm from
rolling awily ; a table-top or the floor is
just as good. Each shiot comles to rest for
itself ; each one lias its own centre (if
gravity sujported. Now pour thei into a
plill box. You Can hiold that ump on tho
sharpened end cf a lead-pencil.' Each shot
is not supliorted, the pencil is under onxly
the iîddle oes ; the box keeps theîi froui
rolling away, and the box of shot acts as if
it were a solid body. You have founîd the
centre of gravity of all the shot, not of eaci
one separately.

You miay never have heard of the centre
of gravity, but you know a great deal about
it, for all that. Every timeîo you balance a

p encil on
A _ your fiiger

youarenak-
D #ing an e x-

perimîent in
fndin g it.
Every time
you walk or
skate yon
prove t I a t
you have
learned b y
. xpierients

xmade long
ago thiat you
have a con-
tre of g ra-
vity, and

B know hI o w
Fie. 2. to k e ep it

supported.
Wlenm you carry a leavy weight and lean
oVer to the other side you arc balancing
yourself and the weighît you carry around
the cenître of gravity of both.

Take an ordinary lead sinker with wire
loops at the two ends ; minle cost thrce
cents and 'weiglied two muices (Fig. 1, B) ;
cut it ini two along the line D ; tic a stronîg
thread into the larger end, naking it when
it is donc eleven and a half inches, string,
lead, and all. You have A, which will
answer a a plunb-line now and as a peu-
dulumn later .on. A plumîb-line always
points straight te the centre of the earth.
I want you to use this te find in somne cóim-
mon object the exact point which is the

centre of gravity. In tho bok there were
many points above yourfinger; onlyouieoi
those was exàetly the centre of gravity,
Take a common blotter or even a postal
card, out' holes in any two corners not
diagonally opposite, hang the card by cor-
ner D so that it can swing freely, and over
it your plumb-lihne. The lino will eut
across the card from D to d. On this
dotted line lies the point which is the cen-
tre of gravity. .Hang the card by corner A
and the line over it ; on this lino too is the
contre of gravity. There is only one point
in the card on both these lines, and that is
c, whero they cross; c, then, is the centre

of gr[avity.As In a regularly
shaped thing
c is t h e maid-

3 y' dle'point.
When only

the centre of
2 gravity issu'-

ported a body
is not very

j steady' t h e
least touch or
wig hI t on

rr e i t Il e r Bide
will tilt it

B over, because
a ny w eight
a ddedto a
body nets as
if it worea
part of t h e
body itself.

In balance
scales justthe
point where
the centre of
gravity comes-
is supported,
so that they
will tilt- one
wV a y o r b.1h e
otherwiththeo

. least differ-
enceof weight
in the scale

pans. It is necessary that atleast the con-
tre of gravity shall be supported toenake
anythini stand. The larger the support
the steallier the thing will be, because any
veight or'push tiat cones ilnon.ong rL,

of it is not likely to throw the cenre of
gravity outside of the base.

Take i piece of board-the bottm- of a
fig box or salt box-and· divide it up with
a pencil as in the figure (Fig. 3, A) by six
lines céossing 'at the middle. Niunber
these like the face of a clock. Make a
four-legged table of it by sticking pins into
2, 5, 8, and 11. The base of this table (B)
is the square drawn in the figuri'; the-
other pirts are unsupported. A pressure
outside 'the white square would tilt the
table ; inside the square a pressure will
not tilt. Remember this is a frail little
table, and you must not press liard enough
to destroy the support. -Take your pins
out and put three of themx in 1, 5, 9 ; you
hae a three-legged table (C). Tho only
portion supported is a three-cornered
spiace between tle dotted lines on A. Any
pressure outside these ines will tilt the
table. 'You see froi this why a three-
legged table is less steady than a four-
legged one. When there is only one leg
in the iiddle of the table, which spreads
out at the botton, the size of the base is
not the point supported, but the base on
the floor.

The leanling tower of Pisa was built
straight, but the foundations sank, and it
tilted over so that it looks as though it
must fall ; but the centre of gravity 'still
falls within the base, and se it lias stood
tilted for hundreds of years.

You can easily sec low much more diffi-
cult it is to balance a thing when the cen-
tre of geavity is higli than when it is low.
When à boy walks on stilts he is mre' apt
te fall than when ho walks on his owi feet.
His base is sinaller ; but besides that the
weigh "is higlier up, and the least tilt
makes liis centre of gravity fall outside his
base, and over he goes.

Take a large cork, draw a circle just the
size of the end of your plumb-bob in the
niddlo of each end, shave the cork up te-
vard the snaller end, and round it- toward

thelarger totheedgesof thetwocircles. You
finid it will stand about as well on the
amaller end as it will on the larger (Fig. 4,
C): the white parts are those shaved off ;
the shaded pear-shaped mniddle is the cork.

as it romains. Cut deep down into the
cork in the direction of the dotted lne,
and take out the piece; into this lihole
push the smuall end of your sinker that was
left after cutting off the plumb-bob. Now
by standing the cork on, the snaller end,
if you have shaped it pioperly, it will.tu'n
a somerset and land on the bàttoin each
time. I took such a cork, cnt it a little
differently se as te go in at the waist, sewed
a round light dress button by the shank
into the top of the cork, ran up a little
dress of lace, marked eyes, nose, mouth,
and hair on the button, and had, with ton
minutes' additional work, an irrepressible
baby (B) that refused te be tilted over to
A, or te lie down, or to stand on its head,
but whichever way it, was placed was sure
te "bob up serenely," and came always
"right side up," vith care or without it.

If you eau manage.to get your centre of
gravity evoi lower than the point where
you supporb a thing, -its hcld is very secure.
Try holding a thinble on the end of a
knitting-needle ; this is very easy when the
weight is below the point where the needle
holds it. Turn yourblimble upside down,
and you will be alniost as good as the
Indian jugglers at balaning if you can hold
it that way. Take a cork ; eut a slit
across the larger end through the niddle
point of the to1 ; fasten to each end of a
piece cf fine wire ialf a yard long a dress
woight, or anything small and heavy, and
alike for bath ends. Slip the middle of
the wire through the slit (Fig. 5), and you
will find you Can hald bhe Cork on the
sharpened point of a pencil. The weights
are lower than the point of support.

I wiant you now te give mne all your at-
tention, for I ant.going to try te explain
something which grown people do not ai-
'vays understand. Take your plumb-line,
just eleven and a half inches long, and hang
the loop on the upper end ta a gas or
'laminp bracket or a nail on some table edge,
so that it cau swing free. 1 ow pull aside
the leaden weight three or four muches and
let lt swing; vatch it, and you will say
that it goes more and more slowly. So it
doesibecause it does not swing se far us it
'did 'at first ; but it swings just so niany
timues each ninute fron first to last. Put
a watch or lcock before you and count, and
you will find- your penduluxn gives nearly
if 'not 4uitd sixty. swing$'ýtiute ; -it iis
very nearly a seconîds pendulun; by care-
f ully making the string a little bit shorter or
longer you can after a while get it exact.
The longer your pendulumi is the foier
beats it will give a minute. Look at Fig.
6. This shows the pendulun in its threc
positions ; when it hangs quiet it is at A,
whîen it swigs it goes from B through A
te 0, and thon back again. Lot it hang at
A it romains quiet, for gravity is pulhing it
to the lowest point that the strimg will let

it go. Draw it aside a little way te B, and
let it go.

You have not only drawn it aside, but
you have lifted it too as muuch as B is higher
than A, and it falls ; if it had ne string it
would fall straiglit to the ground, but the
string keeps it froin doing that, and it falls
to the lowest point the string will lot it,
which is A. Falling, it goes faster and
faster, and when it gets te A ib is going
se fast it cannot stop, so it goes beyond-A
up toward 0 ; but ntow it is pulling against
gravity ; it is going up, so it goes slower
and slower. At C the pull of gravity is toc
uuchi for it, and turns it back ;. then agin
gravity helps, for it is falling agan; goinig
down fron C to A, it goes beyond A bãàk
te B, or nearly there; and so it swiigs
back and forth. . The push against the- air
as the pendulum swings, the rub of -the
string on the nail it hangs fromn-all these
things hinder a little bit on every trip,
and at last it stops. If i had n liinderaice
like this, mon of science tell us, the pëi-
dului would swing forever. A pendulumî
for a clock is made round and flat, with
sharp edges ; this is done for the sanie

ireason that the bow of a boat is made,

~zI

'il
sharp, so tlËut the wateo nay be cut casily
and flow off ýt the sides and not hinder the
boat. .The pondulunm has te eut the air
and let it fldôw off on each side, and this
shape is to n'ake the hinderance of the air
as little as pdssible.

Just tlhinkwhat a world withoîut gravity
would be. The water would noit stay in
the oceans nor run down
t ho r i y e r '.channels.
Things would £y off any-
where, up i it t Ih e
clouds, if yon made a
inistake and gave thei '
a littIe .push ni that di-
rection. In fûdt ther
would bo no irld fo
people te live in; and n
peopleto livein-a world
Al our weariness'in lift
ing 'Ieavy weights,
walkmîg and climbinlg, f,
only the shadow sido,(
a wonderful gift .h a ri l
makes it possible tolive
in this beautiful woild of ours.-Barper's
Young People.

MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB.
Mrs. Mary E. Tyler, the original Mary

whose-little lamb followed lier te school one
day, is still living at Sonierville, Massachu-
setts,. a vigorous old lady of eighty-two
years. To a reporter of the Boston Globe
slie .recently gave.the true version of the'
world-famous verses. The lnib was raised
by her from the day of its birth, its mother
having deserted it. It followed Mary
everywhere she went, and died in lier arms,
having been gored by a cov -while following
Mary about the barn. The three original
veies were written by one John Roulstone,
a voung man of the neighborhood, then
fittinîg for college, but two more verses
were added afterward by a Mrs. Townsend.
Frônm the fleece of her lanib Mary knit
two pairs of stockings. Theso ivere
ravelled out, and sold iii siall bits tied to
a card with Mary's autograph written on
it, and sold for the fund collected te save
the: Old South Church, Boston. Two
hundred dollars were raised in this ivay.-
-Exhaw e.

A RACER OF THE SEAS.
Has the reader ever stood in the engine

room of an ocean steamer whon she was
plunging tlrough an Atlantic gale at the
rate of seventeen or more knots an hour ?
Even if lie had done se, and been awed by
the experience, it is not likcly thab lie lias
icen able te fully realize the imnensity of
,the pover exerted. He needs sone stan-
.dard of coiparison, and for that purpose
we mîay offer himu the ancient galley, and
repeat a passage froi the address made by
Sir Frederick Branwell at the meeting of
the British Association last Septenber.
" Compare, a galley, a vessel propelled by
cars, with the modern Atlantic liner."
. . . Take her length at soue 600 foet,
and assume that place be found for as
many as 400 cars on each side, each car
worked by three men, or 2,400 mon, and
allow' that six men under these conditions
could develop work equal to onle horse-
power. Double the nuuber of mon, and
we should have800 horse-power, with 4,800
mon at work, and at least the same number
in reserve, if thi~journey is te be carried
on continuously. Contrast the puny re-
sult thus obtained with the 19,500 hiorse.-
power given forth b y a
large priie-iover of the
present day, sucl a power
requiring on the a b o v e
mode of calculation 117, 000 j
men at work and 117,000
men li reserve ; and these
te bo carried ini a vessel
less than 600 feet in length.
Even if it was possible to
carry this numîber of men c B
in sucl a vessel, by ne con-
ceivable mxeans could their . a.
power be utilized so as to
impart te it a speed Cf twenty knots an
hour.-Scribner.

AN AFItCAN TRAvELLER tells us that at
least ten thousand slaves cross Lake
Nyassa every year. " I once looked down
into the hold of a slave ship," lie says,
"and saw eighty or nxinety little children
there. The Mohamiedan brader said,
'Many of thent will die, no doubt ; but
they are not like us-they have no souls l'"
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BETSY BIXBY./

By fik ii Harper's Youn People.

Betsy's iother wias an invalid. Now it
is not only very hard for an irivalid to bean
invalid, but it is generally more or less hard
for others in the house. InLhiscase itwas
more or less hardefor Bety. and Betsy's
fatherand Betsy's littlesisterfot. the Bixbys
were wofully poor.

Mrs. Bixby felt very kemly the-differ-
once lier il]npss made in the fainily, and
the sorrow Thr that was added to aIl lier
pain and weariness, so th t she "was net a
very cheerful companion, and this increased
Betsy's trials.

They lived in a dreary, little hlise on a
dreary little streêt. It would have made
one's heart ache t. sea it, and know how
great a learb there\was bravely hiding its
own sorrows, and taking so. much bitterness
patiently. - -

In the first place, Betsy had ail the liuse-
work to do, from making fires to bAking
and sweeping, and not \only sewed on the
rickety second-hand seving-machine, but
often with a needle and thread. •

lit is not in humai nature for a young
person, or any person perhaps, te do so
mucli and enjoy so little without feeling
dissatisfied and miserable at times, and
Betsy experienced sucli : times. One -of
them always occurred when somle boy or
girl passing by called out iii a high key,
"JBetsy! Betsy Bixby V"

This salutation vas often made when
Betsy vas washing dishes by the kitchen
window, or when the bread was being
kneaded, and some youngster looked in.

As thifs is getting rather perplexing, it
might as well be stated that Betsy was a
boy. His real name was Jonathan, and
that was what lis father and mother always
called him-

One day when Mr., Bixby came home he
found Betsy in the little cluttered-up back
entry, sitting upon a barrel behind the
door, crying.

Betsy often cried, but it was seldom
that any one saw him ; lie usually did his
crying nighîts after he had gone to bed.
Mr. Bixby felt more imiserable than ever
himself when lie saw that brav*é, patient
boy in tears. He was a man o'f vary few
words, and lie only said, " What ails you,
Jonathan "

At this question, spoken in a very sad
tohe, Betsy only blubbered the more.
"Every one but me is a-going to work,"
lie sobbed.

One would have thoughît, to see the boy
busy with baking, sweeping; vashing, and
ironing, that ho had work enough there
without going anywhere for more.

" Well, I don't know what we can do.
You know your mother couldn't get along
without you even if Ellen and I could."

Jonathan slipped off the barrel, and
going into the ]-itahen, began chopping
something in a tray with great energy.

"l'Il have the hash ready pretty soon,
pa," ho said, in what seemed a cheerful
teoe.

Now the cause of Betsy's trouble vas
this: In the great factory at th6 and of
the village there were two vacant places,
and Mr. Bigelow, the owner, hlad just sent
word te a number of Betsy's friends for
them to call on lin that afternoon. Wlen
they were fairly seated in the office at-
tached to the great building, Mr. Bigelow
addressed them as follows :

"You see, young gentlemen, that al-
though I have two vacancies, there are six
applicants. This is- nothing unusual ; we
have often had twice as many applications
for one vacancy, and that lias set us to
choosing carefully. We began to do this
in the higher departments when we found
theoro were so many applicants that we could
take our choice. The consequence was we
picked out perfectly steady, temperate
men, and there is not a man in our employ
who uses strong liquor or fails to pay his
debts. Yeu know that for seme time past
we have taken only suchi boys as lad a
good reputation at school?"

" Yes, sir ; yes, sir," said the boys, each
of whon had a good name at school for be-
havior and scholarship, without whicl lie
would not have ventured to apply

• " But it is argued by soe that it is not
always the best scholars who make the best
business men, and I think that is so. In
a mechanical business like ours good judg- t

ment and careful handiwork are the grea
requisites. But we wish to combine wit]
these qualifications good manners and goo
morals. Consequently, I have- decided tA
allow no boy be-enter the factory hereafte
whîo îises profarïe ]anguage or indulges i
tobacco in any form."

At this point two of the boys looked ver
conscious, and their countenances feull, fo
one of then smoked, and the second wa
guilty of the other fault mentioned.

'.'In regard to the first matter, I iav
decided te institute a test. Each young
man who applies for a place will- bring
some article of his ovn handiwork. He
must furnislh the naines of three witnesses
that the article shown is wholly lis own
make. Two weeks will be given for pre-
paration; Consequently, two weeks fron
to-day, at 6 o'clock p.m., such of you as
wish te join iu this test will comle here with
the articles you have made, and leave
them, witlh your names abtached, together
vith those of your witnesses and vouchers.
After that bhe two appointments will be
given to the two young gentlemen who
have succeeded bcst in their undertakings."

The six boys went out from Mr..Bige-
low's presence considerably impressed with
the difficulties in the way of gaining a place
in his establishment. But it was consid-
ered se fortunate a circumstance te become
an employeo in this factory, on account of

" A BRILLIANT IDEA HAD EN

its reputation for fair wages and good
treatment of the workmen generally, that
the four boys who neither used tobacco nor
profane language concluded te bry.

" I can make a good nclanical drawing,
I tinik," said one, whbo was taking lessons
ait the drawing-school.

"A nd I cai mako brackets," said the
third.

Tho fourth would-be competitor was a
smaller boy than either of the others, who
were well-grownî boys of fifteen. He was
only thirteen, and small of his age.

'I can't think of anything I can make,
exucept kites," lie said, with a dejected air.

The 'other boys laughed.
" Any fellow can make a kite," said one.
"Yes, indeed! Youlad bettergiveup,

Bon-es," said anotlier. Boues was luis
nicknamue, on account of his being so sien-
der. His real name was John Mac. .
. Just then they were passing the Bixby
house.

"Let's go lnand tell Betsy," said Phil
Peters, the boy whio could mîake boxes.

"Let's," seconded the best-dressed boy,
who attended drawing school.

Accordingly they ail. went in te tell
Betsy, who was so good-natured that ho
was a favorite, in spite of the boys' con-
tempt for the kind of work he had te do.

t .The boys were se engaged with their kite, the box, the drawing, the bracket,
i story that no one but Boues noticed how and the result of Betsy's patient experi-
d soberly Betsy looked at the time, and how ments.
o once in a while he dashed his ragged coat At sight of the latter ail the boys except
r sleeve across his eyes. two smiled and looked at Betsy. Those
i "Jonathan," ho whispered, after the who did not smile were the latter and

othiers had gene, " would you like te get Bones. 3ety blushed.
into Bigelow's 1" "This box," said Mr. Bigelow, taking

r :"I can't," replied Betsy, trying te keep up the box and opening it, " lias a serious
s a stiff upper lip, althoughi he was in danger flaw in it. Yeu will observe that although

of 1.etting some tears fallinto the pan where the box itself is quite neatly made, thio
e ho was mixing water and yeast together lock is put in carelessly, the edges abont it

for bread-making. -are uneven, and it is not set in perfectly
Just thon Nelly, who was something of truc."

an irrepressible, came racing into the ".As for the drawing, it is very neat and
house. There was no time te lose. A handsome, and I should have pronounced
brilliantideahadentered thieiiindof Bones. it perfect had I net sent it down te thie
He sprang forward and whispered some- young gentleman's teacher at the drawing-
thing in Betsy's car. school, who said that there was a serious
. "Poli ! that wouldn't do," sàid Betsy, errer in it which vould have to be corrected

with almost an air of irritation, and Boues before i worknan could make use of if.
ivent home with the brilliant idea still " This bracket is very pretty in the dis-
working in bis brain. tance, but it needs finisliing; thei edges

As soon as lie found a good opportunity should have been smoothed, the parts
Bones had a little talk with bis mother. joined more firmuly, and the surface oiled
To lis delight, she did net throw cold or varnished.
water upon his glowing idea, as Betsy him- " The kite, as you sec, shows considera-
self hîad donc, but declared that it was a ble study and ingenuity. Yeu will notice
very brilliant idea indeed, and she hîoped that it is in the shape of a hawk and that
Betsy would take his advice. the wings are so arranged that if the kito

The next day Bones vent over and held were flying the wings would be liable te
a éonsultation vith Betsy. flap in quite an amusing and natural muîanî-

After that, Betsy was mysteriously busy, ner.. The only defect about it, Johnny, is
a very serious one indeed. In elaborating
the kite se much, you have forgotten to
preserve the necessary lightness ; in con-
sequence of which it wiill net fly."

Bones's face feull almost an inch, not se
nuchi at losing the place as at having nade

so serious a blunder ; hie hîad net taken the
precaution to try the kite.

"However, the 'excellences of the kite
are se great, especially in the line of in-
genuity, tlit the judges have on the whole
voted it a success."

Bones's face shortened, but Betsy fairly
trembled as - Mr. Bigelow took up the
remaininîg article.

" Yo observe that a large portion of
the loaf of bread furnisled by Master
Bixby is missing. Yeu have heard it said
that the proof of the pudding is in the eat-
ing ; i is just the same of bread. I took
part qf the lq4.ionie, and we had it on the
table for supper., No one but myself knew
wherc it came from, and it excited con-
siderable interest and inquiry ; first because
al igreed lb was a very superior article,
and sendly, because I would not tell
who made it. My wife, who is au excel-
lent cook, and prides hersolf on lier bread,
said it was better than shie could make, and
no one seemed inclined to dispute huer, so
I thouglit that verdict vas sufficient. It
was aise remarked that it was very hand-
soue bread, baked te exactly the right

=-__I degree and the riglt color.
"Now it seems to nue," lie continued,

"that a person who does in the best man-
ner possi cble the work whichi comies iii lis
way, nio matter how ienuely it is, will do

4 whatever work is placed beforo himu in the
saine faithful manner. Acting upoi this

TERED THE IND oF. BONES." belief, I have concluded that the best of
the two places now vacant in the factory
shall b given to Master Bixby, and the

and spent fifty cents of his very limited other te Master Mac. As for the other
savings on the best of material with îlchici boys, they must try again. If they ire
to,make his final experiments. The resuits really very anxious te eiter our factory,
of these secret experimenîts wvere regularly they know how te work for that object,
intrusted te Bones, wlio carried then home and I hope te sec then in our emiploy
te his mother, and brought back encourag- eventually."
ing reports. 0When Betsy's fatier and mother lcarnîed

When the end of bhe two weeks arrived, that lue hiad an opportunity te worcin the
each of the four beys carried his production Bigelow factory for five dollars a week it
to Mr. Bigelow's office. Bones brought the start, and the prospect of an icrease
two articles-one was his own and the of wages before long, they saw the advan-
other was Betsy's. tage, wlhich Mrs. Mac came over te urge,

Thuat evening -they roceived notice te call of their luiring ai woman todo the work it
at the office the next day ait 7 p.m. as Betsy's expense, and letting lumun accept
Mr. Bigelow had decided te give the ap- the situation.
pointments in the presence of them ail. After that none of the b.oys called Joua.

than Betsy any more. He proved se apt
- .I- and capable a workman, and se file a

At the 'appointed time they were seated young man in appearance, as soon as lue
in a row in front of Mr. Bigelow's desk, was able te buy a suit of nev clothes in
upon which werc the five mysterious arti- place of his worn And out-grown clothes,
cles, covered with a large shoot of brown that the whole fortune and appearance of
paper. thie Bixby family began te undergo a

"l Well, young mon;" said Mr. Bigelow, change. His mother even commenced te
smiling, " we will now decide this great gain in health through thie more comforta-
question. Your productions having been ble aspect of affairs. Mr. Bixby lost huis
pronounced upon by an impartial board air ofi patient sadness. Nelly became se
of examiners, I ani prepared te aunounce proud of hier brother that she began te grow
the result." more thoughtful lierself, and quite lady-

He removed the brown papor, and dis- like in lier manners. In fact, life bright-
closed the five articles. There were the ened il every way for the Bixbys.

1~'**
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ABIDE IN ME.

" Abide ii nie, I pray, an d I in thea:
Froml tliisgreathouir, oh! Icave niaevermore:

Tiei shall tie discord cease, thie wouid be hcaled,
The life-long bleeding of thie souil be 'er.

"Abido in mie; o'ershadow by thy lava
E ach half-formied purpose and dark lthonglit

of sinî
Qucnich, cr0 it rise, cacli selflsh, low desire; -

And keep ny souîl as thine, calmi and divine.

As saoe rare perfuno inii a vase of clay
Pervades it with a fragrance not its own,

Se, wlien thou dwellest ii a onirtal soul,
AN hicavens own sweetness sees around it

thrown.

"Abide ii nie. There have beoi miomnents blest
WVheni I have hicard thy voice and felt thy

power:
Then cvii hast its grasp ; and passion iislied,

Owned the divine enchantnent of the hour.

"Thieso were but seasons beauitif ai und rare;
Abide ina ie, and thcy shahl cver be :

Flulfil it once thy precept and my priiyer;
Coio and abide lin mie, and I in tlice."

-Mrs. r. B. Stoie.

"WHAT IS THAT TO THEE ?'
Olt, TUE CU CIe CARIPET.

Ethel Gray, I never was so anîgry in
ail iîy life. Tho idea of old Mrs. Jackson
actiig like this. A pretty Christian 'sho
is," and Ruth Hudson ciipliasized ler
roiarks with an ainost tragie gesture,
which set lier bangoles jangling lika s:1 s
mîîanîv weaponîs of war.

Ruthi was whaît lier brother called "a i
jinigling girl." When she walked, counit-
less jet ornanieits danci'ed upon lier gown,
and ail lier iovemiicits. werc accomîîpanied
by the flutter of ribbons, and the bobbin-
of aggressivo bows. Just noiw lier cyes
snapped, aid lier short, strai ht bang
bristled with indignation.

Ethel Gray lookedat Ruth quictly. Sheo
never becanie oxcited over anythig, and s
perhaps for that reason Ruth made lier the i
conufidante of ail her rages and ecstasies.

" Why, Ruthi," sh1e inquîired, gently,
"what lias old Mrs. Jackson done?" u
" Doni ? slo las donc oioughi to disgust i

I ne with roligion, and trying to hllp people.
I don't care, it's no usa tryiig. I ai go-
inlg to be as selfislh as I cai. It is just as l
May Raymond says, you always got inîto 1
trouble if you join any religious society." t

" May Iayiicîd doas not speakz to half F
the girIs in schtool, and you know, Rutl, g
you dion't like lier yourself." i

" That nmiay ail be, yet shc wvas riglt It
wlici she advised mo not to join the Chîris- t
tian Endeavor, anîd I wish I hîad never y
heard of the old" - s

" Girls, wliat is the mnatter ?" cried the
swoet, cheory voice of Miss Grayson, tbe G
teaeler of rlietorie. "Itis iot to-imorrow's u
lessonîs that you are discussing s0 cagerly,
I kncw'."

Ruth was too excited ta stol. "I knov
you will think I ai w'icked, Miss Grayson, R
and I suppose I am, but I can't lielp it. I
iam tired of being good and benevolent and a

charitable, and all the rest of thle ouglt- s
to-bas." p

Both Miss Grayson and Ethel laughed sc
icartily, and a faiiit sile began ta twitcl v
the corners of Rutli's mnouth, and soon t
devcloped inito the irrosistible little chucklo T
peculiar to lierself. a

" Tiere, niow I feel botter, and will tell C
you all about it," sue said, brigitly. "To g(
begin at the beginning, I joined thre Chîris- ci
tian Endeavor Society in our churcl last fo
fall. I tried hard ta koop all te riles, and ai
for qujiito a timie I felt that I was really get- d
ting good. I enjoyed the meetings, anîd
wîas encouriad about myself. Wc girIs li
tiought- it would bo nice ta save our q
1on1y, aid lix up ta Bible class-room. p
You know, Miss Grayson, what a shabby-
looking place it is, and tho carpet is not tI
decent. Well, ia let, and vctcd ta lise w
our fuids for that purpose. Grace Brown c
aid nysCElf wer appomited to select a car- au
pet, and Tuesday wo walked ail over se
towni to find the prettiest anc Wo could. di
We both gayo i goinig to Jossie Lee's in
party Monîday nighlt so we could spare the ci
tinîe from school work. At Dobson's, wo fe
fouid just what w'a wanted, a dark blîuC us
groind, iith gold-colored figures. It is I
perfectly lovely, and chcap, ta, becauîse W
whien wa told Mr. Dobson what it ivas for, Ci
le lot lis hava it at a reduction. Mamnia or
iras going to send our Kate ta clean the d
floor wheinu old Mrs. Jackson found out th

what wo woro doing, and maied suchI a fuss.
She went ta Mrs. Holdon, and told lier
tliat my mother oughît ta ha ashamed of
lierself encouraging the girls .in suci ex-
travagance ; that sho thoiuglit the old car-
pot wa's good enouglh and if we were
really anxious ta hallp tha church, ive lad
botter apply our funds: te paying off the
interest on the debt. Then she said that
she did not boliove in young people having
meetings of their owni, and they warc fast
rowding the aider ones out, and, just;

think of it, Miss Grayson, that the Chîris-
tian Endeavor was skimn-nilk religion."

" Who told you, Ruth, that. old Mrs.
Jackson said this V"

" Mrs. Holden ; she iras very indignant,
and told mamnmia that very day ; but OdI
Mr. Jackson is a trustce, and made a timne
at the Board meeting, so saine of the
gentlemîen wanted tu knîow if we would b
willing to wait a while beforo fitting up the
rooni."

"' Wlat r'eply did youî inck ?"
Ruth's faco flusled as she said, empliati-

cally, " Wa told thein that ie would give
up thie iviole thing, Christian Endeuvor
and ail, and that aid Mrs. Jackson might
run the chulrcl into thie ground or any-
wherc ciso sio pleased. My nother says
she thinks it is shaineful, and I cia tired
Of Christians, and I wis that oid wonian
would trip on the carpet and break lier
ieck, and"-

" Wait a moment, dear,"said Miss Gray-
son's gentle voice. '"I want ta ask yo i
ene question. Granted that Mrs. Jackson
made all these unkind speeches, do you i
tiiiik shei did so because she is a Christian?" s

" Na," repiied Ruth, in a somewhat
puzzied tone.

' Did sle net inanifest an absence of tre
Spirit of Christ ?".

" Yes," replied Ethel and Ruth: most-
heartily, ' sue did." .

Miss Grayson snilod, the emiphasis was
o great. 1Her next reinark seemed very
rrlevant ta the girls.

" I have a message for you, Ruth and
Ethel, and you cainot tell how the future
usefulness of your lives. depends upon the
mialmer in whichyou reccive it."

" Wlio is it fromn, Miss Grayson V"
Miss Graysonu took fron lier pocket -the.

ittle shabby Testament, with wlich all lier
upils wore sa familiar, and road froi it
his question, " ' What is that ta thee?
ollow thou me.' This is the message, c
iris, from the Master, whom you are try-
ig to serr.' Whiat is it ta you what old a
Irs. Jacksan says or does? The important a
hiiig is, are you followiig Christ ? Ara. s
ou doing his work in his way, and-in lis
pirit fi
Ethel said, ahînost reproachfully, " Miss a
rayson, do yeu mean e that we aire to giva a
p to that horrid old woman ?" o

" Do you thiik Christ would have doun
o, Ethel ?" s

" Oh, dear, yes ! lie ivould," replied I
uth, with a groan. y
"It is enough for the disciple that ho t

ws lis Master," quoted Miss Grayson,
oftly. ThMien, turning with aie of her .im u
ulsivmve iomients, sha continucd, "Girls, t
nie people iuight tell you tuit this wvas a r

ery unimportant matter, all this fuîss and b
alk habout a carpet, but I do not fool so. -
o me it means just this, Aro Ethel Gray lu
nd Ruth Hudsongoiiig to imiake two qi
lhristlike, Christian ivomnen ? Are thoy o
oing t do charitable vork in the spirit of t
harity, or ire they going to ba satisfied ta ai
llow tie examîîple of old Mrs. Jackson, e
id work for Christ only wiien they can a
o it on their own ternis " Pl
Ruth said, hastily, "I don't want ta bh

ko Mrs. Jackson, sie is so sharp, and "
uick-tempered, and" - Then sle stop- a
cd, and looced conscious.
Miss Grayson went on vithout noticing

he interruption, " As you grow aider yo st
ill find inuicli ta discouraga you dc
hurchl and charitable work. Yuou will b it
ked to serve ami commiiittees with unrea- te
nable, disagrecable ivonie. You will s
scover that thosa ligi in authority and li
fiuenco hava inany serious faults. Criti- fo
sim iwill damupen your zal and minc akyou ar
Ch, as you do this afternîoon, that it is ia
s trying ta ba good. This is the tuo
hen tie devil reaps many a larvest.
lien a younîg Christian fools that eider ni
iristians ara unjust and cruel, whion lie as
sho can sec thiat churchi work is often tw

une for individual purposes instead of for t-h
a glory of God, the temiptation is ta stop ba

working for Christ, and ta excuso ourselvc
by quoting the faults and miistakes c
others. I remember a roughi old man wh
once said, 'Folks tuit live on the sins c
Christians have mighty poor fodder.' I
is a stairvation diet,-spîiritually, girls. Yo1
will save yourselves great disappoiuitnio
and sorrow if youicommence your Christia
work ii tho right spirit, doing it as unt
tho Lord, net expecting the praise of you
fellow-iorkmon, but seakig the approva
of tho Master. Yeou iwill alwvays find i
Mrs. Jackson in overy chîurch, iii aver,
society, but, when you mneet -er, don'
waste any precious tine i opposing a
resisting her authority, and, above all, d<
not lot any disciple separate you froni th
Master."

Ruth's briglht face was very serious, anu
Ethel's lips trembled as she said, " Thaul
you, Miss Grayson. I hope I shall novai
forget t-lie mcessmage. Whiere is it, please?'

" In thie tweity-second versa of the lasi
'hapter of St. John's Gospel. I wish you
would tako it for your text this yeair."

The Society of Christian Enideavor ini
t-le Second Church did >not refurnisli the
Bible class-roon. Theiir funds woro given
to tie paynent of the yearly interest.
Old Mrs. Jackson openly rejoiced that
"lier words lhad been spolcen in season,

ind the youing folks taughit thoir duty."
Ona day, soine montlis lIter, Rutl over-

ieard the girls in scool talking about lier.
May Leonard iras saying, "I aliways id-
mired Rutl Hudson, but, Io you know, I
was afraid of lier. Shie is so sîmart, and
used to say sucl sharp things ; but lately
she has clanged; shie is sweater. I lova
her nuw."

Ruth's lart glow-ed. "It is true," shio
thoughit, "if iwe givo up anythiiig for
Christ's sake, we do have a rowiard. It is
all thit carpet. I am so glad Igave up. I
elieve Ifoel sor-y for old Mrs. Jacksoi."

-Helen TJay in (yôlden Rile.

'DO YOU GO WITHOUT IT- YOUR-
SELF ?'

Thei following extract from te life of
Saimiuel Morley will not onîly illustrate the
way in which this noble tem iperance worker
ecamlle ai abstainr, btt it may aise sug-
est to somu ivho are fond .of lecturiig the

orkmg-classes" on their duty in this
mtter thiat good oxaniple lielps wise pre-
ept wvonderfully :-

The manner of Mr. Morley's becommiing
pleigcd iman is well kiownu in temperanîce

ircles; but it is, of course, fittig that it
hould hiavo a place in lis biography, and
Ir. Hodder deals with thue incident in the
olloimîg mianner :-" Mr. Morley iwas
drossimg a large mcet-ing of wrrkiing men,
nd was Pressig upon thcia tle iportiace
f being total abstuiners, wihei mu labori
ian rose up and, interruptming hIunî imi luis
pch1, said : 'Do yoi go withioIut yourself ?
darsay, if the truth's kiown, you take
our glass or two of wiiie after dimner, and
hink no lariii of it. Now', sir, do you go
ithout youursolf?' ' This rathier shut mie

p for aii imstant,' said Mr. Morley, when
lling the story ; 'but wheii I looked

ouind uit thoso poor followcs Ihîomîî I haud
cn iskig to give luit wiat they regarded

-no miatter how orroneously-as their only
xury, I had my aiswrer ready pretty
ickly. No,' I said, 'but I will go iwithi-

ut froi tlis hour.' And lie did. Froi
at tune forth lue nover touched wino or
ny other imitoxicating beverago again,
xcept for a short period after un illnîess,
ici under imiiperativo orders from his
hysiciamn. As am nmatter of fact Mr. Morley
ad never been im the habit of taking luis
glass or two of wine after dinner," but

i occasional gimass with his imeals he on-
yed, and was under the impression that
did uniiii good. He was rejoiced mat the
op lue iad taken, not bocause of its solf-
eial, but because of the immense power
wouid give hinîu henceforth in speaking
others and imflueicing them. He was
*rprised that lue hîadi never seen it im that
git before, and, with his simple straight-
rwardnîess, lie set to wvork at once ta try
d opei t-le eys of otliers.

A BEAUTIFUL EXPERIMENT.
TlI following beautiful cemiî ical expari-
ont miay bo casily perfornied to the great
tonmisheanut of naiy at a Party. Take
o or three leaves of rad cabbage, eut

ciii iito sîmall piaces, put them imito a
sin, and pour a pint of boiling water On
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them ; lot\t.stcnd an hour, then pour off
tho liquid into a aecanter. It will ba of a
filu blue <>lor. Then tako four wine-
glasses ; intQ ane put six drops of stronîg
vinegar ; into ariother six drops of solution
of soda ; intà'n third tho saimlo quantity of
a strong sol ition -of aluni, and lot the
fourth glass rermain enpty. The àlasses
iay b prepardccl somen timo before, and-
the few drops 1f colorless liquid that hava
been placed inl themî will not ho noticed.
Fill 'up tho glaàses fron the decanter, and
tho liquid poured into tho glass colitaining
acid will quickly becoie a beautiful red;
the glass containing the soda will ba a fino
green ; that poured into te 'empty .ona
will remain unchÀnîged. By adding a little
vinc"ar to tlie ;rean, it vilIl immnediately
change to a red& and an adding a little so-
lution of soda to the red, it will assuma a

nlie green, thus showing tho action of acids
and alkalis on vegtable blues.-Selected.
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